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. . ' ' . 
. In ~ve:i.7 progressive; .country to-day the lXY'giene aspects 
. . 
.of achool. J.ife ar,e. coming to. be .. regarded· .. as :ot ;paramount 
importance~ . One ot the: more impor:tan-t·:.p~ases of'' eygiene 
of school. life . is dentai .. hygiene.· : 
. '.. : ~he. f 011owing tacts . are. given· here to . :lndlca te · -v1h3r 
There: 1;1.re . 32• 250,-870 .. persons , of school. ·.age · in 
the Unit.ad~ StateQ: .. :aacording .to the .·census bureau•(l5) 
, .. fb.e Gpvernment:.found ver;r fmt perf'eot' specimens" or 
manhood ;du.ring the: war, : and ... approxima.teiY one-third·· of 
those examined were .. so :serious~ J;>cysica1l.Y·unfit .. tha.t 
. they wer.e .. rejected :for ser.,.ice~ .. (3) 
The pnyaical eiamination of 12,340 school chiltlren 
in Alabama. showa .that. :defective. teeth· is the most ·common 
pl1;1sfeal. handicap•:. . ( 1.6 ) . 
The Xansas .. Free.Dental Inspection returns: £or 
l9.l9~l.920 ilhow that 66% of schooi:: children have ca.vi ties 
in. '.their .permanent .. teeth, and .43% have cavities ~in their 
telliporary tee'tl:t..: .. (2) 
Durl.,ng the year.~921 in.Denver, alone, ·9,228 :. 
children, all under· the third ,grade, were· examined.. o:r 
this.number, .7Z/> .of •the mouths. v1ere found ·defective. (36) 
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A colmnittee" -on ·the pliyai·ea.i· 've1tare of a:ahoo1 
·child.re~- inltmv.Yqrk CitY ~11ed .. the school ~ildren 
' and found that 40%· needed dentai care·· ( l) ' 
····Hoag and· 'l!e~an stated· in :their. book:. i>u.bliahed :in 
· .-1914, tliat at lea~t ·SO% ·o.f the· children·:in our· sclloola 
' .... ·hav~ seri-ousli· defect:t-re teeth•·· (a). : : .. ' . . . . : 
~- ... . ; . ·. The~ foregoing: facts' have probably' ·conv:tnced the reader 
:Qf.~thEf great need··for·~:dertta.J. itlet>ection providing ·it' can be 
.shmvn that:·any· .good results.: .come :f:r:om this: ·intlpection. T.here-
for•e·.· the writer ·will; ·9.ttem,pt· to sho~v· in. ·tlie.foll0wlrig items 
that t}Jjre is a cox'relat·fo1i between dental ·inspection and 
d£Jnta1 care also· betwe·en. dentai care· and mental' effioiency •. .' 
During tlw.year' 1920,··Pluladelphia·· achooi :pllysi·ci'ana· .: 
examined 182.736 pupils• · Of· these 118,456· p'Upi.1a·,. or .. ·64.8%,-
"of'· those examined'. \7ere f'-OU11d to· b~ pllyaica.Uy defective. Of 
these, 45%, foll:owing J:.ee:c>l1lt11endation·,. were· corrected.- They. '· · 
have t·en :tree dental: ,ciinics \'101·klng flll.l ·time · to truce cure 
.of': dental defects• ( l3 ) · 
Dr. Osier ca1cu1o:ted ·t1i.at· in one ·eity, .. he·:17aa referring 
to, :Nev;; ·York, t:qere we,,.s:· a yea.r1y. financial.· loss of· $1;666,G6G 
' ' 
due. to ~ack -Of medical:'hlspeo~hion and sur)eryisi·on of health' ... · 
in the ~choois. :g:e al:ao said that he ·considered. it of 
;greater importance to· the· nation tll.a:t'. the .question: o:f sound 
teetl{ be· inte11igently· ~considered ·.than· tltat :the oonsunqrtion· 
of al.cohol 'be reatricted' '·a.a important as 'the· latter. prob1e:m 
· 'i;S·• (1) 
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Dr• Vl. A. Leope, Chairman, Oral, Hygiene Committee, 
0£ the Ol1io State llentrtl. Society, said~ '~If you 'Will com-
pare the attendence x·ecord, the :recoz·d of gi .. edas. and the 
status Of healtll Of. the pupils in cities like l3ridgeport, 
:Boa ton, Cleveland,: or Cincinnati. where dental.-· inspection 
is at its beat; with·cities that have .no dental inspection 
. or dental cti,re. you ·will be convinced that dental care is 
a good investment.(11) 
R·. L• Ss.ndlwick in his stttdy,, ucorrelation- Of l?llysica.l 
Health and ifontal Efficiency,n found tl:mt the child of good 
intel.leetual abil:i t;>7 ia, t"J.so the child of go_od physical 
ability. .tl\Yfo .c:f tl1e low :n1enta.1 · grOUIJ in this e;tpe:r.wiment 
were j;ound to have .de:Cec:tive te~th,. while in the hi:gh 
intellectual group. only 17% had de:fective teetll. The author 
ste~tea, that. ·th.ice investigation j;oints. ·to the un-mistaka.ble 
duty of the schoo1 t.o prov1cte for eve1~y child early and 
.frequent mGd.ica1 inspect1on. 1~i th a syatema tic 1·011ow up in 
applying remed.ies. { 1:1:) 
Leont:"tXd P. ·Ayres, i.n his stu.dy,. nThe Relation of Physical 
Defects to School. Progresa", .found tha.t- 42]~ of the dull 
chilclren ·have def.eetive teeth wlule only 34% o:f the bright 
ones have defective teeth.. Be fntmd that defective teeth 
ca.use a ·7% 1oas in school progreas and ·that it takeo on the 
average one.-half year longer to finish the eight grades of 
our common -schools for ~those pupils that have defective teeth. 
(12) 
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As ·a fina.i proof of the value of denta.1 care the writer 
of'f'ers the :Coll.owing.: 
. Dr. W. G •. Eberso1f.h- ttReport Of Scientific Experiment," 
CondU.ct.ed in the Clevele.ncl l'ublic Schools for the rurpoae of 
J}.a0certaining th\) Va.lue of Healthy Condi tions;J of' the Mouth, 
.found in a. aeries of invefJ>tigations that 97'% of the public 
$Ch-Ool chi1dre11 in this country have diseased or fau1ty 
m.ouths·~ (l.O) · 
In a care:tully pl.anued and condua.t.cd eA--periment in the 
C.leve1and Public Schools.- mentioned. above. starting ·with 40 
pupils and. fi1'1i.shing vti th 27 pupilo1 Dr. Ebersole found an. 
average increase in working efficiency f'or the 27 pupils 
:finishing the experiment -of 99•8 p1ua. %• 
TJ:1is· means thr:.t :lf thetle 27 pupi1o are typical o:r our . 
l!lnerica.n Sahoo1 children, cor1"eot dental ca.re would doub1e our 
1;vorking efficiency. 
Dl"'• Eberso.1e said, nr..et me say most ern.phatioe..lly, that 
there hac1 been absolutely no medical. Of snrgica1 trec~tment Of 
any kind given to th~se children ·which would in a.ny vmy 
infl.uence the plzysica1 :t·es.ults,. except dental oare, treat-
ment. and instruction"·• 
Therefore thia 99.8% plus increase in v101"king effiaiency 
aeexna to have no other causative i'a.etors Uian nnturnl nm.tu.ring. 
and.dental care. 
The child with aerioualy defective teeth., in addition to 
wasting<a·large share of hio time, is a menace to the other 
childi'en-~ · He io genera1ly hard to manage and his mouth is a 
breedi11g place for disease gel'Illa. 
The Status of Dental. Care .. 
School Dentistry had ita beginning in Strassburg,, 
Germany in 1902. liy _1907 thirty-three cities a.nd to\?11.S' in 
Germany had. instituted school. dental c1inics and. by 1909 
the number was about fifty. The;r a.re, nO\v quite general in 
the larger cities of Germany,: and travelliOO clinics for 
Rural schools a:r;e ':Coming to be ·popUla.r. (1) 
, In England, one: of the first ,school clinics established 
'\Vas 'at. Cambridge,. 'Dy 1910 V~ Of the Children Of Cambridge 
b-6.d sound· teeth,or artifieally sound, ·teeth; before the 
work beg~Olll.Y 3$ha.d sound teeth. (1) 
That: Swi.tzerla.nd led the wo2:ld in its concern for the 
pbys:tca1 '\velfa.r-e. of its school clrl.l.d.ren was conceded in 
,1908. At that time' the,Eng1:tsh parliament was considering 
a bi1l to establish a national system of' medic·al inspection 
of aelloo1s. ( 1) 
At the International. Congress on Sohoo1 Hygiene at,' 
London in 1907, the major- governments :Of the world wer·e 
represented. The fact was brought out at the congress 
that European countries were doing more than the United 
,States in the medical inspection, including dental 
inspection, of schools. and that they were maldng p1ans 
for the improvement. in-every direction of the hygiene 
conditions of<sohoo1life. (1) 
In the· United Stat.es the v1ork bega.n in the large. cities. 
Cleveland, l)etroit, Cincinnati,Philadelphia,. and Mew York. 
C1eve1and, 1.924.; l,la.s -~~ght dental. .oliiiica .. and cares for 
about 18% of. its:: .. -- children or l.'t~ooo. Detroit, 1924, 
' . . 
has fifteen dental clinics;· . :propbyiaxi's . ·1·s given . to 8.ny 
children~ treatment' to· pooJ: ·ohil~en oniY; ··· · · cH.ncirinati 
fOUnd l,754 childieri ·with. detective. "taeih.:· .. dUrillS medicai 
inspeotio.ii.;- o?'i i.vere c~rrected~, . In .. Phii~delphla· m~dica.l 
eXami'nat:i.o.n' include.ii dentai' ina~ectiori. _:_:·:tile f~~e: :.d.enta:i 
. . 
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ciiplo' th.ere' 1n' the 'sob.o'ois has'. followed, ~ogically .. free" 
ed~ca~:S.'on~~ · The ;citi JUid ~:ten· tree d.ent~i ~:d.·riic·a in ·1921. · 
. ' . 
ll'.evi York in .~· i>l1Ysic8.l. '&X!Unination ·of 7·.6oa. aob.001 chiiCir~n 
. '' 
found that.40%.lirid. detective teeth~ (13) 
The country' as auni.t aeems to'bega.inins interest in 
d.ental. inspection. Ar~· ·capper intr.ociuced. ··a· biil bef·ore 
. ' ' 
the l~st" Congress. pr.ovidin.g roi- "medico.i inspeotion~inoiudins 
deni;til. inspection., ot all school childr'en. '1n the 'iun:ited 
states • .(9) 
. hie states are a.lsO· talti:ng up the wo.rk. C. P. l\21ight 
speaking.on the. subJect,:'1Realtll Supervision of' School . 
. . 
cli11d.ren on a ·state wia~ __ :aasis1i, -before- tlie department of· 
Child Hygiene of: the lt. E. A.. sa.id,. 11Schoo1 liygi:ene in 
Missouri waa' a.n''unkllown quantity' prior 'to: l9J..9' except 
' . . 
iii the two.· ·large citles. Th·e.LeSial~tur~· created ·a division 
ot childlJYgi~ne ln t!iia.year •. Tile'year .. en.ding ·iune.1920 
J.7~561 pupils. ·were "examined.· and .. 34,.823 defects· were ·:round. 
Tlie'year ending Jiine'1921100.ooo \Vere examined; about 
.so% ot"defects ·a.re beins .c-orrecrteti. The tirst JJ5,2J.4 
tabuiated showed ·~l~572. people With.defect:i.ve teeth0 • · · 
(13) 
Evelzy" state, so tar as. the writer·. has been .able to 
find out, is. doing something flith dental inspecti~n. 
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Moat of· the states are in the elementarl'" stages .of the work. 
Al.aha.ma, Colorado. and Kansas were previously mentioned. 
(17-35) 
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TEE AC~IOlTS OF TltE KAl~SAS STATE LEGISLA1tJRE • 
"The ·Y~oas Legioiators took' ~:its· first officia.l-
actio1'11 ~ on d.entaL i11apection in 1915 when. 'I!Lit· · 11as sed a· 1aw · 
peri:ititting dental inspection in citi.es of 40,000 or raore 
:P 01)ule~ti on• ( 6 ) 
Tlm LAW of .1915 
Seo. 139. nFree .Dental. Inapeotion. .l\.l.l ci ti ea now 
having, or which rtJa:y hereafter attain, a. population of 
fo·rty tl1ouaand peOJ?l.e may provide free donteJ. inspection for 
a.11 child.ran attending public achoo.lo .there in.n 
. Sec. l.40. "Employm.ent of Dentists; Regultitiona. The 
board of education or body oontro11ing the,publicschoolo 
in. said· cit-ies may establish such pl.ace or places of , 
·; infJpectio11. ns ttJ.a;; be necessary; designate -such coxnpctcnt 
and licensed dentist 01"' dentists who ohall make such inopec-
· tions ancl fix und provide com.pe11sation for his or tlleir 
aervlces therefor, and for any and al.1 dental work required 
or by tl1em dcerned neces~aru."'y to be done under and by vii~tue 
of ouch .inspection and make any a.i1d al1 rules by so .. id. boa.rd 
deemed 11.ecesal?.,ry· 1'J1d propell t.Q regulo.te ·ouch inspection 
ancl cari-ay the· no.me into et:f ect :· and may preoc1,.ibe and cauae 
to be propared {?;,11 · :ror1w3 ~cl blanks necessary in the cletails 
of said inspection•" 
Sec. l.41. 0 certificate of InarJ,ection. · A certifica.to 
of the l~esulta of such inspection aver the signature of the 
party raaldng sucb inspection shall be· furnished to each 
chi.Id vd.thout ·cost at; the time of au.oh .ins11ection, and a. 
duplicate thereof fi1ed with the c1erlc, of uaid boa.rd of 
educe,. tio-n; provided however, that be:f'ore any· dental ·work 
, shall be done- sa:td certifics.te of inanootion· oo clelivcred 
to ea.ell child sha.ll. be . returned with the o onsent of tho 
parent or guardian. of ae~id child indoroed tl1ereon. n 
The law of· 1915 -VK:,s l1to:placed· in· 1919 with the present 
1aw• (?) 
THE LAW' Of 1919 ' 
JJ1roc Den ·to.1 Insp eotion in· the Public Schools. 
0 A'n Act to create and maintain free dental inS})ection 
in ·schools in tho State of K.o.nsa.o, arae,ncling Sectiono 9099, 
9l.OO, and 9lO!tt. of the Gene:ral Statutes of 1915 and repee~l-
ing said origine~l sectio11s .• 0 · ·. . . 
BE IT EllA;CTJID J3Y TIIE L'EGISLATU11."8 OF Tim STNI1B OF KA11SAS. 
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. Section 1. "Tlk~t section 9099 o.f' the General Statutes 
oi' l.9:j.5 be Dmended .·to read as f'ollovrs: Section 9099. 
2hat boards of· educatio11 ·.of ci tieo .. oi' the first end second 
·class and achoo:L b~~do· of school. districts a.re hei ..eby 
required to :prov.ide for· f:ree dental·inspection o.nnunlly 
ror all children; exce11t those who hold: a certificate 
from a legalJ.,.y qualified dentist showl11g that thio ~cam-. 
ination hes boon !JBde \1ithi1'l'. three months last past, 
attending such schoois.n 
Section 2. "That section 9100 of the Gonero.l Statutes 
of J.915 be Dmended to read as folloVTs: Section 9l.OO. 
That scdd boards of education ru1d distric.t boro .. ds of ea.ch 
achool sho.11 provide ·a place. 0£ inspection and dooigno .. te 
some competent, licensed dentiat or dentists to :melc·o such 
inspection, and such board.a of education and district boards 
l1lD\V' f Pt co111}?e11sc.~ion for ouch services rendci~cd thc~ein, 
and eaid boards -.of eduoati.on .for their respective ci ~iea 
ancl the oouuty su1)erintc11c1ent of. pttb1ic instructions for 
achoo1 districts ax.'.e lie1·eby a.ttthori.zed ·to ·moltc eJ..l· necessary 
rti1ea ond regulations fo:: the !.>roper. Of?rtd:uot of such inapoo-
tion and_ oaI~i7ing into effect .al1 of -section ·i of this 
act, o,,i1c.l £ur11ish all necesso.cy f ornia end blanks £or the 
reports of suah· inspectiol1.u · · · 
Section 3• · Ufuat· uection 91.01 ·or· the· General. Ste ..tu·tes 
o:r 191.5 be SJnencleti. to reo..d as · follows: Secti 011 9101.. 
That <Jro:~tific~;tc :o,f· tlw result of nuch i:titr.1:1oc·(;ion, togr:·ther 
vri th 3uggoo tions of roqtti·remcnto ':for the · ct:!l"iug of· tlllY 
defect £.ound shall: bcf mdc l:>y ·tho party·,1Iruc:irig such 1111:.spec• 
1;ion, in duplicate, the other to be. fi1etl "v1ith t;he clerk 
o~ t11e school· bob..r,a· to· ti11ioh said. cl1i1a· belongs; · Providoc.l . ., 
~owever, tl·w.t i10 'vorl~ other. than the inspection nnd. 1"cport· 
sho.11,be 1Hlrforinec.} by· trif£JllliXU..tte; dentist· \~ti thou·t. the consel:lt 
~:r the parents or qu~~diaµ of .. ·che child. u 
Tho 31reoc11t dento.1 i11a:pectio1'l 16.w · baa boon in op er• 
' , . ~ ' ' . .. . . ~ . ' 
-s~M:;on. for four yecss; yet no scientific investigation lms 
been made o.r tl1e s tatua. of i to obnery~nc;m • 
. As :rar aa. the wri-f;.er has been ab1e. to £i11d out, l\t.1?..naa.s 
is the only Gta~a having a law tho .. t ;-~qu~~es . free dcmto.l. 
inopection.for every child in its aohoola. 
~lle Present Status Of the Lau. 
The law: o.t .pr~o:ont is .not perin.i~aivp,, }.)ut m.a:.'lclatory. 
n:aoard.s of .Ed.ucation: in cities of the.·.~ira_t and sooond 
claaa·. ·encl school boards in school d~stricts are required 
to J?rovic1e Free Dental 1~011eetio11 1 . Jt..nnuall.y.n ( 7) 
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:MJy citizen ina oo11ltlu.nity·where·dentul inspection ia 
not :held could br·ing proceedine;s v,,nd compel the proper 
officio,la to do this work or resign. 
There · io no penalty fpr failure to observe tha J.aw. 
The enforce1m3nt of .the 1atv is left to the local 
co12mmni·cy, instead. of being under a sta·to de1m.1 .. ·t;ment t'Ji th 
power· to onf'orQe it;., 
\. 
. Tlf.E. PROBLmtC STA:r:m:cr.' 
Stnted br!e£ly· ~e probl.em.i::s to find out juat what is 
.. ,obing d.ci1e, o.r to- determine the sts.tue of the Kuna~.a Free 
.·:,~ntai·:t;~pe~ti.on iav1· in ·the aevera.J. cities of Kr::.,11ar.~s and to 
ll!t~lte· 'a oolill;l~1riacin of this observance by classes of ·c..Jitiea. 
It. ia pra.:pos.ed ·to W:iovr the £ollovti11g:· 
.1. VJhetlier tlle Xt~11ana Free ·nen.tal: ·:ttm1Jectio11 Law is 
being ob13c1,.ved, 
2.· ~TtbCX'e tlliG i.napeoti.on .is he1d ill bi ties that. do 
obsenre it. 
. :l. \~.1l1£:cther ~eitie·.fJ .llc~Vo a full. time ,OX' pv .. 1~t. ti..mc schoo1 
,dentist. 
4. tthe.ther eiti.ea "ttse all 4Gheii" roaiclerrt clentiata. 
5. ·whethe1"" the yrnrk is ·done ·rree o:r l]aid. .f'm .. ., how 
·mu.Ch iu pn .. id,, and method of '.Pe:.yment .•. 
tl. ·wl'le1"'e eii1ieo do not he~ve this· iilspeo.tio111;- ·annually• 
hm'f1 ofi1en they do have .:it .• : 
· r;. .Vihat .time Of year ~nspection is he.ld-e . 
9. 'What :l1se ·is ·made Of" 'tlie r·eaprds ., the . scl100J .. %eeps. 
1~-· .. .vJhether ·there · 1s · acy £.~ee · derptC:.i. clinic ·viork_ :~>ein:g. 
done,· other .·.tllru.1 .tlle·, inspection. 
u. ~lli.ether ·~ f'oll.ow-U\P tvo:t'k .is being done .• · 
·. . .· 
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.J?ROOJmURE 
In .msldng. this ertudy the. survey n1ethod \V'aa ·used~ In 
ga~el:'ing the ·material.· the questionnaire wrc::;.a used.· 
,Q,ueatlcmnaires were sent to. s~ll first, .claaa c:i ties, 
all .second' c1a.ss ··cities, and 489 t.lrl.rd c1a.ss ci tics. · No 
~second requests. i."1etc·e .·made, a.s 56. 8% of tlle cl tie a reoei ving 
qu.estionna.i:r:et:t ansv1ered, · and 50% of ·-a.11 · the ·ca.sea e.re usually 
~cc·epted a~a a fair. random sample. Tlle da/ta· were secured f1 .. om 
the city snperin.tendents P.lid sl1ould be :as reliabie s.o any· 
obtainable. The data have been ·carefully checked e .. nd re• 
checked by tlle \1ri ter and where apparent .e1Tora existed . the 
. . 
datum. l1£uJ bam1 diacHrded or verified by· personal letters. 
The corapi1at.ion of the data ha.a been carefully done by the 
writer, peraonalJzy· t.. · 
A SUllll'.!larf or. questionnaires sent out• answers received, 
and. cd.ties observing· the law ;la ahovm in the ·rol1owing 
.table. 
Table 0 





,~ .Q..f swers rec'd 
XUlllber, of cities 
·J"b .. ·.servin . the . aw. 
· ~that answered 
. observi! 1avr. 




so .. , 




44 ' . 149 202 
?:t '1 : \ 61. '(I. 
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Tab1e O Shov.1s that 11 questionnaires vTCre sent out to 
. firs.t olnsa. cities,. 10 a.ns\vere were received, and nine of 
.. these obs.er,ve the iaw .•. 90.9_% ·of the cities anuwered a11d 90% 
of. thoae. anawe:c.ing __ ob.a.erve the 1aw• 76 questionna.ii"'es tvere 
sent. out to aecond .c.1ass cities, 62 e..nt~ltlt~tr '\Vere received, 
and 44. of theµe ,observe the law. 81•6 % of the second class 
cities an.siTered, <µid ?1% or those nnstvering o1Jaerve the l.aw. 
489. questionnai:res irrere .sent out to third class oi ti ea 1 255 
' . , .... " .·' ' ' ' ' 
answers \Vere received and 149 of; these· observe the l.o.w. 
52 •. 1% of the third olasa cities ana,~1ered, and 58.iJ.% of those 
ans'·~eri.ng observe the lai.rr. A total. ·Of 576 queatiomia.ires 
17ere. sent out,. 327 anmvers were received, and qo2 of these 
o,bserve the law. 56'.8% of ·the C..ities nna\vered., and 61.8% 
of those observo the law. 
The que.ationna.i~es '\Vere mai1ed iu Octriber:· and~ the 
anm1~rs c.~ntinued to come in until.. February. 
• , < , •• ', ' • •• •• • - ·- " ·~ ' • • - ' ' ' ' • • ... 
The tables i.il the· next section. were mttde from the mater-
. ia.1 taken :from the answers to the questionnaire. · The tables 
are numbered to correspond to the questions in the question-
n~~e ~. There is· no · ta.bie 6. as no school· had a. full.· time · 
.s~:p.901 ·~~ntiat. 
.• ·TOO .foll.~v1J.ng" ·q.uea'tionriaire \Ye .. a used in gt.ither:ing the 
< I 
materie~J.. .for this stuuy •. . . ~ " . . 
,_ ·-.' 
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To the City Superintendenta of Kansas, 
Gentlemen:· 
Ooto 27, 1922. 
· I. am. msldns .. ·a study of the ;~1Ko.nsc.s. Free Dental 
I11speotion ?,awn, and vrould like t:o have the ·:ro1lowing in-. 
:torm.ation. . !Ulti'a questionnaire ia bei~ oent to all the 01 ty 
SlJ;}Jerintendents in Kansas,. (712 1110 .. llJ•. .Yon: oo-operntion 
wil1 be o,,pprcei~ted. PletJ ..se chocl' ~vitll an.. X in the column .. · 
~lcecl «:}!:es.". or th;e. .. on'<l mD}.ited. 0 no" •... Thank ;y;ou • ..,l.A.Flom.in-G• 
. Yes No 
l. Do you have ~Fre~ Dental. Inapeoti9n.,~ annually., 
ata provided fc.u:• in the Kanooa. Schoo1 Laws? ... ·. . . ' . . 
2.- J.s this insp~e~ion l1e1d in the. ecl:io~·:t .. bt4iding? 
:>. ·Ia this insi:»eat~tfr1 ll.eld in.. the n·enti.att's office? 
4. Do, youi· De11tista .de>· this work free? 
5. Do you uoe a.11.· your resident .Dentist~? 
a.· Do you ha.ve a i\1li time schoo1 ·:0enti'at? 
?. Do you he~ve'a part time schoo1 Dcntiat? 
a. • If you pe .. y 'your, :Oenti:ot oy the inonth, :b.01v 11uch? 
9·. If you pay your Daritiot · by the year~,. 110\v · rn.uch? 
l.O. If you · pe;y ltl#L by~ the hour. how muab.? 
l.l. 'If· you ].Jay him. by_ tho· day, · ho~7 mu.oh? 
12. If you pay l1im so ·1nucl1 per pupil, . sto.to amount. 
13. During miat month of the year is tlle inspection held~ 
l.4. I£ you do not he:ve ·this ins1Jection romuEJ . .J .. ly, how often 
do you have it? 
15. YJhW~ .. ·% of. tile pupils .do .You tirld exempt by having 
been· inopeoted' wi·~w.11 the le ..st tlu:ee m()ntha? 
16. YT.hat use' is nm.de of the' recorlla you·lFeer>? 
' \ 
l 7. Docs yot~ · schobl provide :f'or eir;[ tree dental 'clinic work? 
l:t so, vrhat is the llO .. tm."'e ai1d extent· of· the work ·clone? 
. Please a encl copy ·o~' report . it! .aucl1 is · ayaiJ..ab1e·. 
18~ Do yott clo tu:Jy fo1low-11p work? l.f .zo ,, 1"Atat is the no.turo 
arid ·extent of the viork do11e? Please send cow of report 




CI~Il!!S THAT RtJJE FREI! j)E:fJT.AL nrnPECTIOM AS PROVIDlID J3Y LAW. 
First Third \A11 · citie Second 
r 44 ! ~ L 
·t 
7*2f l i I 
. ··;, 
8l•6"b 
i, I 58.4/f J 61.8°& 
j 
52. "r; ! 56.~~ 
i5 of cities 90% 
5'~ or" ci.ti(1$ anower-:-
i uestionnaire. ~ 90.91 
WHAT TA:BLE lHJ1IDEll :C SHOWS. 
There ar.e o1even first class cities in Kanao .. s ~ · Ten of· 
tllem answered ~he c1ueotionnaire. lH.neof:.thcm do have free 
clental inspection as :provided by la1N. This in 90% o:r those 
There are 76 second class oi ties in Itanoo.a,aaco.rding 
to the la.test Kansas Educatio:nal llirectory, 62 ·of them 
answered. Of these, 44 observe the 1aw. This is ?1~~. 
Q,uostionnaires were sent to 489 third class cities in 
Itamms. 255 of tlle1n. answered and. of those, 149 observe the 
A tot?tl of 576 queationnuires were sent out and 327 
e..nmvera were rcceivctl, of which 202 do have free dental. 
insi:Hwtio11,. annually, as provided by iaw. This is 61.81~ 
of those answering. 
~·90,,9% of the first, 81.6% of the aecond,and 52.1% of 
the third clnsa ·cities answered the queationne~ire. This :is,, 
56.a7i for all cities. 
Ref~rririg to the sumr11c1.ry oi' tablo l, two conclusions 
18 
IS THE K.AlTSAS FREE DENTAL INSPECTION LAW REING OBSERVFiD. 
Proposition 1 
Cities that do not 
have dental inspection. 
This spece represents 29.7% or 
57,926 children. 
Cities that do have 
annually as provided 
This space represents 61.'8% or 183, 983 
children. 
children. 
mcy be drn:wn; 
First, As cities decrease in size the tendency to 
evade or neg:Lect the law 1ncrea.ees. 
· Second i · The · 11ercentago · of · anmvers · received from the· · 
questionnaire. indicate" that sohooi people -'are. interested" 
in tltlo ·,Problem~ · 
.Table 2. 
Mvmher Of cities. g, 33 127 181 
cl Of cities ans. 90ib . 52.47; 49.8% 55.·25~ tY 
(;/ Of those that p 
83. ?'lo . Ob.t1erve tl1e lav1 • 100f'5 75ot 85.25-i /0 
\iJILA.T . Tlillm ?rmtam· ·2 SHOWS • 
19 
liine first class cities h91d their clerital inspection 
in tllO scltool 'building. Thia 'is 'iOO)~ of those that . observe 
·the lavr e.nct 905.~ ·of those ansivering. 
33 second class citiea ho1d their· clentl;1.1, inopection lri 
the 'ochool building. This is ?57~ of° those that observe the 
la.Yr ancl 5;i.4~~ ·of those tu1.e¥Iering. · 
l27, Of tho tliird Clo.as cities tl..IlSVIering t hold -their 
dental ·inspection 'in 'the ·school building.' This io ·a3.·7% 
of the cities tlia.t"obaervc the l.aw. 
i69 . Of the. 202 .. cities. that Observe tlie. ia~l hold .. their 
denta.i . ii1spection. in the school building.~ .. " Thia is 83 ~ 7% of 
the cities the.t ·oboerve ·the lavr. 
20 
!t?able 3 
CIT!J;!S TH.AT HAVE DE'r:lTAL .!lTS"PECTION .lli TiiE DJ.:NTIST'S OFFICE; 
l~irs,t \second; l'.rhi:r:d \'AU cities 1 
:Humber of cities. J O \ 10 .. 20 \ . 30 
~ o:r citios. 0 
WlIAT TA:BIB NtnmER 3 'SI-IOVIS. 
!{o :first e1aas city holds its dental inspection in 
·the don tis t •a .o£fice. 
Ten se9011d class cities hold their dental inspection 
in. the dentist's of£ice. Thia is 22.7% o:t the second cl.ass 
oi ties . that observe the la\~1. 
.: 
Twenty third c1ass cities ho1d their dental inapootion 
in the dentist's.office. This is i3.4% of those that 
observe the laYr. 
Of the 202 citieo that observe the la\v, 30.cities hold 
their dental. inspection in the cle11tiot•s office.. Thio is 
14•9% or t11e cities that obnerve the law. 
Vlliere 30 cities hold their dental ins1lection in the 
dentist •o office 181 hold it> in the schoo1 building. This 
is one ;to six. 
WRR8~ THIS INSPECTION IS PJJLD IM CITIES TH.AT DO 
OBSERVE THE LAW. 
Proposition 2 
THJ~T HOLD 
DTSPEC TI Oi\f 11. 
DEl~TI ST ' S OJ?]1l C"' 
21 
This space 
CITIES THAT HOLD INSI?EC~f.1ION IN THE SCHOOL 
BUII~DUTG. 








The above figure is self explanatory with the exception 
of the percent. The reader may wonder why the cities that 
hold inspection in dentist's office and those that hold 
inspection in the school building do not make 100%0 The 
ansv1er is some superintendents dicl not answer this 
question. 
CI.TIES 1NHE.RE THE DRt\fTISTS DO TID!LWORK FHEE. 
'• I First \Second I Third jAl:l oitieJ . I . . · \ .·1· .o· . 1")7· I . 39 11'umber of oiti es. I 2 ~ 
·o of cities. 22.7~ 18. q 
Tv10 of the nine first class citlea that oba·erve iih.e 
l.a-r1 get tliis wo1--1c done free. Thit.l ia 22.2%' of tho oi ties 
tlle .. t obae~y·e the law. 
Of tl10 44 second class cities tlw.t observe tho 1_~Wt 
the dentists do the tvack free inteno. This ia ~-~~?%· of 
the cities that obaerve the law. 
Of the 149 third cle .. aa cities that observe the lavr, 
27 get this ·work done free. Thia is 1B.1% of the third 
class cities- that oboerve the law. 
The dentists d.o the worlt free in 39 of the 202 cities 
tlla .. t observe the law~ Thia is 19.·3% oi those_ oitieo tll.nt 
aibaerva the law. 
Where one city gets this work done free, four cities 
Size of ci .tY do es t1ot affect . the .matter of g~tting 
,~he dental inspection done free. 
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Table. 5 • 
. . . . -. \ ·Fii~st . \ Second j . Thircl . · 1 ill cities 
Nttmber · o:r · - ·I . 11·: 25 i ur·. I 80 
'
·.· .· ._l_. 4" 'll(ff i ' 'l 1:.~;;...; .-::0;::£-.:.c~i~t::;,:i:.::e:.:s•• •;;;;..··· ....  .......................... 1 ............... ~---... "'·,,.;,.·• '...,..::z[.;;;..';J-,~-· _s;;;;.,.;;.~.;;.!;.-182;,_"~ ..... ·• 1._· .___. ..... s_..4 ... • ..... ·  2%.·..,..._ _ s.... o._ ...... P...,'{....,'tl ___,, . 
'lfoto! of the nine .first olaas cities use all their 
lox;. 
o:r·the 44·seoond class cities that·ob'scrve the law 
25 use a11 their dentists. Thit1 ia 56.8% of the second 
class ei·iiies that .observe the ·1aw. 
Of t.he 149 .third c1a}JS cities tlm .. t .. observe ·the law, 
51 use ull 'their resident' dentista• Thia 'is 34.2% o~ 
such cities. 
·or the 202 oities in 1Ca.naaa that: observe the· 1av1, 80 
use o.J.l their dent~ists. · This· is ··39.07t of ·tho cities ·tlult 
observe the lr-tw. 
Ar>JJroximatelyt out of each five cities that oboervo 
the lo.w., two uae all their de11tis·ta. 
A larger percentage of seoond class citieo uoo a.11 
their dentiata thai1 first or, third· class cities. This is 
PJ)X'Ob.ably clue to the fa:ct that large cities have too wily 
dentists to uae all 0£ them p:i:·o;ritab1y" o.nd smo1l ci tieo 
often huve 011.ly_ one ·or none and in that case must get one 
from nnothe1"" city. 
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WRETI-IBR CITIES USE ALL THEIR RESil)}~JT DfilTTISTS. 
Proposition 4 
CI TIES TH.A.'11 USE ALL TEEIH 
RESIDEl~T DEJ:TTISTS. 
This space represents 39.6% 1 
or 104,1~6 children. 
This space represents all ,.: 
ci ti.es tha 1i. do not use all 
their resident dentists. 
Thia space represents 42.3% 
he cities 
represented 
by this spac 
did not 
reply to this 
question. 
24 
Ho city has ·o .. £ul1 time schooi dentist, therefore no 
table 17ill be made for question e. 
Ta.b1e 7• 
OITLBS THAT HAVE A PART TILtE SCHOOL DEMTIST. 
I !Third !All cities. 
l. 1 G 
l 
. 2o97L'.1 
VllillT TKBLE lrtflmER 7 SHOWS. 
25 
Of the nine f'-lrat class .cities having dental inapec-
tio11, three have a part time schoo1 den·t;ist or more. Wichita 
has t\vo. Tlus is 33.3% 0£ those that .have dental. inspection, 
·in other woi~c1e, one. in three• 
Of the 44 second o1asa· cities. ths.t'have clontr~l in• 
qpection, annually, two hc'1..Ve a part time scliool dentist. 
this io 4.5% of thosc;1 that obaei~a the lav1. 
0£ tl1e 149 third ·ala.as cities that have dentc.l inspec-
tion, one has a. part time school dentist; 1'hia ls ·.671{, 
of those tht~t observe the l.aw. 
J3ixi of ·t;he 202 cities .that observe· the··· 1aw, have & .. part 
time schoo1 dentist.·· Thia is. 2.9%: of ·.those· that observe 
the l.aw. 
Aa the c:t ties.· decr·ee .. ss in size thei'r 'cha.nee to ho.ve a 
pv..rt time school clentis-t decreasea• 
A city in K.ansas has one chance in 33 to have a part· 
time school dentist-•. 
WW.TEER CITIES HAVE A FULL THffJ OR l)ART TII~IE 
[.:;CHOOJ.J DRNTIST • . 
Proposition 3 
CITrES TIL.\T DO HOT HAVE A I>f.JtT 
TII~lE SCI-IOCI~ DBTTI ST• 
T1.r1is space represents 96/~ , or 
255,844 children. 
SEE BELOW .. 
This small spece represents 2.97%, or 7100 children~ 
These children live in cities that do have a part 






YmA.'r. TlJlLE :mmm.m. a S:HOWS. 
·fable· 8 shows tha.t one first, one second. and one 
, third pldss eity pa.ya its dentist by the montlJ:• Thia is 
r~sp~e~yeJ.y, 11.1%. 2.3%:,·~. ~d .6'/% of the oi ties that 
r ~ · t 
.' ,. 
·-tlil:ee o·f: tliem·:pay their dentist by the _taonth~ This is· 
1.5% of the c·itiea that observe the la.\7 • 
. Tab1e 9~ 
CITIES THAT. PAY THEIR DEifTISTS DY TlIE YFJ\R. 
27 
First \ Second· Third 
t 
!A11 cities 
2 .. 3 5 
4.5~ 
1: '·I, 
Tab.le 9 ·ahows· that no first -clo.os city,.· two second 
ciaso cities, and: three third cla'ss cities 1'tW th~ir dentists 
by the year. This is· 4.5% for ·t:u:cond. ·ciasa ci tics e,nd .2% · · :. 
:for third ·ciaos cities• ·or the ·202 ·cities that observe .. the 
law, five :PW their dentists· by the y~ .. r. Thia is 2.4% 
of those :that observe the--law•.'· 
Ylhat t.hese cities really ·dO ia pay their dentist by 




WRAT TJWL'E llUMBER 10 SHOVlS • 
!Cable number 10 shovra . that no f"i:rat.· class . oi cy- • no· 
.·,secon~. class ci ty1 and only three third cll:um cities pey· 
their· dentists by the hour •. ·· one city s.pecii'ied that it 
l?B.YS i):t. 00 per hour·. 
·of the 149 third class cities that observe the lnw, 
· · ~r:ee,. ()r 2%.1. ]}ay ·their'. dentists by i;he ·hour• . i1hia is · 
~ · 1~5% of the ··20? · cit'ies'that observe ·the ··la'tv.~ 
It is ·not a ·aomrtion ·way to ·pey dentists 'by tho uear;. 
·:month or · 11our. - · ·· 
. CITIES Tll.l\T PAY TlJRtR Dlill:-TTISTS DY TlJE DAY. 
Mumber of .. cities I ·_ 47 72 
01 o:r· cities. 31.5;_,. 35.6 ~. -






.Amount 1la.id.. $· First· Second Third All cities. 
... : .. ·> 
.\ 4. "· 1 1 
>-' 
5· .·\. 
: ' .·. 
\ \ . . l l· . ' 
. .. a.· \ 
.·. . 
. ... l' .. l 
.. 
I io.-· 5 17 28 50· 
12 . ...., I 1 1 
·12-?r.' \ l 1 
.. 
\ 15. .. 2 3 5 
'· 
. ' 18 l 1 ; 
20 3 3 
.. . . -. 
25 I 2 2 .. ._, . ~ 
. ; . 
· : . 'WHA':C: ffJJLE 11 .. SHOWS.· . 
· ·Six of tho ·first· ol&ss ci ·t.iea, 19-. of tr."'ia oeoomi olaas 
cities. and 47 oi the tlttrd class cities~ making a total of 
?2 cities)-~ pay their d~ntiata. by the d03. Thia is 
66.<5% £or ·the first ·ci:aao cities, 43.2% :ror ·the aeoond 
- el.ass citfes,,· 31.5% f'or the third c:ttiss ·cities, and 35.a.% 
£or aii.oities. 
Five of the sii fi1~t class cities·, l.7 of tho 19 second 
cla.aa cities .• 28 of the 42 third. cJ .. o.sa cities, making a 
' 
~ta1.0f·50 of. ~lle GG oitien.that.pvq by the dcy,, :pe~ 
'"";...' 
$;o per day• 
The mode, the medinn, and quµ.rtiles faJ.1 vdthin this 
measure.: the.re£ore,-. it. i:s probably safe to Q oncludo that 
$10 is tl1e common _pric~ to .Pe::! a denti~t per day• 
30 
More °<Jities pay their dentiat by the dey tlkm any other 
VIf!.tf• !Che tondei;lcy .among .smnJ ler: oities .to .Pey" .by the, day :.'is 
:not so marked.,. Smaller cities .tend .to .P~ more per dey than 
· .1arger .eitie~, due to the .fact, according to statements 
~~~le ,,pn the ques,tionna.ires~. tho.t a great. mnny sniail cities· 
h.ave no resiQ..ent (ien~st and must get: one .~rom E'Jlother citY·· 
~his ~tea ·tbJ3:_ ~~·enae:~ .. :ror. traveling,· ve17 .hia;h and it .ia 
sow.a times added. to. tp.e salary • 
. Table 12 .• 
CITIES THAT l'AY THEIR DENTISTS SO· UUClI PJm PUPIL • . ' 
,. 
\ Fir at Second I ·Third All citiea. 
1tmnber of cities.\ 0 4 '16 20 
l 
' 
·~ Of cities. 0 9.~ io .• n 9.5% f 
DISTRIBUTION 
10 · · ·o ·: · ··a 
·o' I' ''1 
l .. ' l' · .. ·:c · · 
'1 T ..... i ... 
\ 
·1 ,. , 1· . ' , , .. " I l 
.as · · I ·o · · : · > · · "\ .. "£) : 
'. ~ . ~ . .. .. '. . ' . 
WIIAT TA:BLB lIUlIDER 12 snows~ 
llo 1 .. irst class city, four second class oitiea,.' ~..nd 16 
·third olo.os cities•';- maldng a tota..\ of ,20 cities po:y their 
dentisto so much per pupi1, . T:hia is 9•1% for the second 
-Wlll!Tl'ffR .THEI WORE; __IS 1101TB FR!"W .OR.. jf~D FOB.ti lIOW 
.liUJClt lS PAID ik JJTD XETHOD OF PAY.M11:1~ 9:_ • 
Proposition 5 
11·n;. na..c 1 ; .• '. 
A1J$Wl;;xt ·THIS 




so much per 
pupil· 
9·5% . ' 
Figure (l) represents the ~choo.ls tll:at ·Pa¥·:their .. 
de)lt~ata by th.erea.r. ;tt· 1s a.4%. ..; ,· .. 
Figure (2) r.epresenta the Schools that pa;y. their 
de~.tists l?Y ·bhe month.- : It ia l.5%• 
Figiu'o (3) represents tha schools· ·that !la\Y' ·~heir 
dentists .by ·tl1e .hoiir •. It is l.5% •. 
31 
clasn·oitien• l.0.-7% for.the third. class citi:ea 1 and 9.9% 
for · a.J.1 cities.~ .. 
32 
T11e range ·ror. the amount.paid per pupil .. is frOril. 5ft to.· 
~OJt 1. 111it.h the median f'.alli11g on tJle interva1, of. 25¢ m1d the·"· 
111ode £al:Ling on. 50~' .·· 
Tho nwnber. of 'cities in the dist1 .. ibution is not enough. 
011 'ti1iah to base a definite conclusion aa ·to what shoul.tt be .. ; 
'···J?e:i:d per I>ttpil• . 1:,- .,_,, :;, 
. , To.ble 13 • 
TliE TlllB OF. ·TllE l:EJ\R CITIJ~B- HOW THEIR. IllS:PFiC TI ON •. 
Second. \All oitieo. 
104 
61.. 5"~ ·. 
~ 30 a. ~ 14. ~ 
l 8 lO 
.2. z " . 5. 4 " 4. 95 "11 
l J. 5 
Jill the ·ear•·.· 2.3'" O•Br/ "'. 2.5" 
liurn.ber that llave · G 0 7 
.s.c~h.o_o~l........,n.:u.r~·-s.e_a ____ ,,__._ ....... ~...._---t-_.~lE..!§~.-----·-o_·_·_·_-..o4 ____ 3 __ .u_~d~~--. 
. ' . ~ ~ ' . ~ . . . . . . . ··. 
Flve first cla.sa · ·cities, 27 aeo6rid · class ci ti co, 72 
tlti.rd olaas cities1 maki11g a total of 104 ·cities, hold their · 
• ' < t • ·: ' • • ' • • • • "" • j ' ' • • 
de11tal inspection dttring the tail monthS, September, October,, 
and i:rovember·· This is 55.5% :for fir~~.·?~~~~ .·c~ties, 31.47{ : " .. ' ·/ ~ ~ . . . ' 
for second class cities,, 48% for third o1s.ss cities, end 
51.5% for all· cities. 
'Ono first cle.;ss. city. three second class cities, ond 26 . ' - ' . ' ~ .. . . . . .. .. ' . ' 
. ~l~i~~- c1ass cit~~~-~~~~ :the,.r: d~nt~~ .~1?-s~~~~~~~ cluri~g .1?1~~. 
winter months, December,. J"a.nu~ry, and February. This ia 
respectively .11 .• J.%,:,.>f5j$,,~:a.nd -1:7.4'~. :.:ot :.the:-202 cities 
observing the :1a11 30i ,or ,J..4.9$,: holc:t· ~eir· inspection 
: ' ~ . ' ' ' 
' • c , •• - ~ • 
during. the. winter mon'J;hs• .. 
33 
. One ;.first: -elnss<c~t7j . one. second . class : oi cy-., .. and eight 
thil:d.clasa citiea •.. :~ng: a· total .. of ten .in.all.,:' hold their 
' . 
dental -'inapection dui-ing the spring. months~.· ErarOli, April, 
and ltq •. 1'bis is,:11.·J.% for~ :the ·fir·st class cities,. 2.3% for· 
second clasB of·ties, aD.tt 5•4% -£or third class cities, 'making 
a .'t'ota.1 of 4.95.% . tor ?J-1 . cities •. :-
Tl!ree. :firat. c1a~s ci"ties,one. second c+asa. city, and 
one third qlaaa. cii;,y,,,.llla.ld~.a total.o£five cities, hold 
their dents~l inepec'.tion. a.ll. the year~ Tltis is respectively 
33·3% ~: ;a.3%. a.n~l .a7% ... 
One .f'ir~t. 9lass. ~itr •. a.nd six· second class cities, 
maldllg. :a ~o~a.i ~f' .. sev~~ cit;es. ll.ave s~ho<>l.... ntirses to iook 
ai'ter dentai·.insp~ot~on~ This is. ll.l.% f·or_i'irs:t;, 13.6% for 
second,· anclS.!)% £01: a.11. c~ties. 
The; £a1l is: #1.~ rn?ot. ·common time for. ha,vins dental 
inspection. 1'he school._ has a better chaJ;lce. to do foll.ow-up 
work ·when the ;nspeotion is held in. the fa.i'l.· 
Schools,that. really have a part time school dentist, 
~ , ' ' . . ' . 
. have ·this 111spection . a1l the s~hooi y~ar •. · 
,,· 
WHAT THIE OF YF4ffi IUSPECTI01'T IS EELD. 
Proposition 7 
CITIES TI-LAT ROLD INSPECTION 
HT TEE FALL. 
This S}:)ace represents 51.5~L 
CI~IES r.DHAT HOLD'· 
INSPECTION·IN THE' 
WIHTER. THIS SPACE REJ?RBSF~TTS 
' Tlill CI TIES THAT DID 
. MOT JillS\7ER TRIS 
Q,TIBSTION • 
. This :figure is self ex.pl81i!atory- o 
#1-Cities that hold inspection all year. 
34 
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.......... · ..... · . ·. ·. J )1,irst I See~nd 1 · Thi~d· IAi1 ~ities. 
N'.~~~ of •citi~~.J 0 u • i. • 2 r ·6 .. . 1 · .. 8 
~ ~f cities. I . o. I .~~52£ 4~~- l 3.f/% 
., ...... _,,- .. · .... , ·1 ·- .. · ...... '-...---• - .. - . . . " .... 
VIRAT. · ~A:BLE ln:IMBER 14 SH~1S • 
•. : • •. • . - t' •.. '· .: 
·~w~: s~q()n,,d .cl.ass .ctt.ies, o~ 4 •. 5%,. ~ve. ~en~al. in~~ction, 
· biennialJ.y. 
Six third qlass 'Cities, or· .4$, have dental. inspection, 
biennially. 
Eight. citi~s: -~~ .~~.· Clt;).~~e~. ~r .s.~~-~ -~~e .dental .. 
inspection, b~ennia.1~. 
. . ~ .. . : ·~ ~ ' . . . ~- : \ " ' . : 
Yost cities .that: do not h.tive dental inspecti·on, .. - . .. ' ' ' . ' '.. . - . ·~ . . ' . . . . . . - .. . ' 
annually1; .. do i).Ot-ha.ve. ·any• ~efinite. time for: inspection but 
' " • . • . ·. .,, . ' ! •' .. , • , .._ ~ 
·• • ,, •• ' ' • • ' 
·: 
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c;;!flES ~..T r~~wT .PlJJ?!LS -FOR lf.AVDlG~'lIEiri:tf· ~TSPEC~ VlITHm 
, i'BE. LAST TmtFJJ! limTTRS JUID _ F.E!RC:RNTAGE EX.PliD?T. · · 
.. . . . , .. , .. First . Second ·Third : \.A11 cities. 
. . . i 
Number·;. of· cities •... · · 13 : . 39. . .. 1 . 55 
. ... ~. . ' .. ~ ' . " . ' . ~ 
! 
a 






·,~.i" 'l . . " 
0 .l 0. ·o 0 
j. 




.Three·· :fi±:s·t, .l3 second, l.Uld .39. third cl.ass cities mr-ent.Pt 
'.a.cc.ording to· the: l.aw •.... Th~s i.s zs.3;f.for .the first,, 29.5)°&. for· 
lliecond, a.nd 26.3$ for the third :class. cities.. .or the 202· 
Qi ties that observe .the la.W, 55, or 27.z:fot ·exempt 8.CHlOl'ding 
to. 1aw. Half :Of .the cities,, .that ex.e!!qlt and .. state how maJ\Y 
they ,exempt, exempt from one-: to five· percent.-
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The small.e:rt the city .. the .less the: tendency to· exempt 
and the less the percentage --of exemptJ,.on. . . . . -~ - . . .. 
A numbeJ: -o:e··the'trtiperint.efidentn, s~me. ox· thent in .. the. 
'. .-. '1 ·, :· ., - •' ' ••• , • ':'' 
M "they fina,¥e~ed this~ ques'.U.on thus; : ·n·we "exOOlp·t· none·~- -.ell 
· lntist be- inspectsan • . . 
· " .. The-writer, te·e1s· ·tlia:~,.thr.ough. .erioour.agins ·the· pupils · 
to seek. _exemp.t.~oAs•. ~~- -~~ :help.i,tlg .them to .f.orni tlie habit 
. ... . . ~. . ~ ot conauJ:;tblg .. ~<t den~ist: ·. this.·in. :itself·_ is -.~ valuable 
,asset. 
WHAT PERCXNT OF PUPILS ARE NOW EXEMPT. 
Proposition 8 
This space represents 
schools that exempt 
pupils for having 
been inspected within 
the l~at three month • 
It represents 27.2%• 
This spaoe represents 
cities that do not exem 
It represents 32.J.%. 
This apace represents 
cities that did not answer 
this question. 




... ·... ·. . . JFirst'. I Se~ond , ndrd !AJ.l.Citied 
Number . ®SWeri11g. . .. . .. ·. 
th1tt...9J1est:ton.t. · ... ·. 4 · 18 39 61 ;g. a.n~~~~·ering · tllis- l · t · · · J .. 
guestion~-~ ... · .. , 1._. '14.42[ · .. L ~o .• ~ . 26. r; 25. . .. . . . 1: 
Tim ·AllSWERS ·TO •titlESTIOlT 16 VfmE AS FOLLOWS: 
1. Dentists. comp~e a:t· ].nsp.ect.1on time~ . 
2.- Utu~d to check: tl.P (lorr~ctions_. See .. if work_.is done. 
3. : ... Fo1low-up by nu.rse~: .. Follow-up work, •. 
4 • · · :Ftl..ed. tor ref erenoe. 
6 •' . · Oom.parison with ree'O;'dS of achoo1 wor~: as to quaJ.i ty- · 
.and · attends.nett?· ... 
7· · · Check: on.work•-needed• 
a. . .. ·ciieok -up. · · · 
Rt¢ er 
::lf:um.b~r. 1 
2. a ..a 
Dumber l 
at 
Number 1 1 ,_II % I JJ .l:i 
Number·· l 0 
Number · 1 0 
I 
Jlu:m.ber I 0 211 % Q 










·, ' . .. . . ., ~ .... 
. . thtf,.1aw :make .use·. of. the. re·cords- ·they-. keep~<. Tlµ.s .is. 40.9%. 
Of tho-a& that have dental inspection, annually.• . 
Ot-.·the 149 . _tbird class cities that_. observe the la.w-,39 
l!lake ,.u.se of -the record~ .they lteep. Thi·s 1.s .. 26.·Z% of thoae 
, , -~Of the 202 .:c.ii;ies ·that observe the law .• 61, or 25.2%, 
·make :u13e of the records they keep. 
Aei.shown on tho·prceeedina page,there: a.re ·.eight uses 
mentioned ·.ror the ;records the school. keeps. All o:r. them 
except number·. (4l ··may• ·b~ ·very useful. Answer number ( 4) 
.states -that the records: ;are filed for r~ference. If they 
are. not us.ed after" they. are filed: they· -a.re. not. very useful 
to ·tlle'· ;peop1e. :t'i1i~g· th~ •. 




schools that di 
THIS SPACE REPRESEl TS not answer .thi 
THE SCHOOLS THAT questiono 
MAICE USE OF Tlm 
RECORDS TBEY KEEP., 13.J.%. 
250~% 
This space represents th~ schools that do not 
make use of the records they lceep• \ .. ~ ·. ,· 1 




.. CITIES THAT l 1ROVIDE FOR FIUm ·DEIITAL CLUfIC VlORK. 
First Second Third Al1 c i ti es 
ltumber of. ·cities 8 3· 
o.· or· cities. . 22. '() 6 • .,. 
\VHA.T TAJ3~ NUMBER l.7 SHOWS • 
~\VO first cltias cities, eight· f:teeond c·1asa: ci tiea, and 
three third cl.ass cities. roe.king a total of ·thirteen cities 
in all.,. provide for · ::;ome :free dental. ·clinic worlt.· · 
. ' 
'•WR.AT: TADLE · 17 DOES lTOT SHOW. TlIAT S:rmMS \:!ORTH NOTICING. 
One first- els.an city and one second· class city have free 
denta.1 ·cl,inics. 
One f ir·st ala.as city; six second cla.sa cities, and two 
third class- oi ties· do 't1ork free for poor chi1di ..en. 
One second class city does wo1"k free :for the worst cases. 
One· third class c.ity does .fil1ing,. cleaning, etc. for all. 
chi1dren ... 
WHETHER TEERE IS JillY FILTIE DENTAL CLINIC WORK BEING 
DONE, OTirER. THiuf TKE INSPECTICThT. 
Proposition 10 
THIS SPACE R"8PRESEifTS THE SCHOOLS 




J .Nu:mber·' :0£ Cities• 

















Ftve .tir.st cl.ass cit:ies, ·or 55o5%, do'- follcnv-up work. 
E1ght.een second c:tass cities. ,or 40.9]b, do follow•up 
wprk •. 
ElSht- third class :cities, or 5.4%, do 'follO\V•up. work • 
. ' 
~pection,, annually, 31,. or 15.3%,. do follow-up work. 
!t'he na.tm:.-~ of· this follow-up work was not reve_a.J.ed. 
~e la.Ck of systematio follow-up work· is one of the 
sr;~atest weaknesses ·of dental. inspection as 1v.e have it in 
" · Xa.n.sa.s todq·. 
. . . 





It is '..15 .3% 
This space represents the schools that do not 
follow-up· work. 
The nature Of this follow-up v;ork was not revealed. 
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Oct •. 27 ,l922:t 
To City Superintendents· of I~ansas, 
Gentlemen. · 
I am making a study of the "Kansas Free Dental 
Inspection Law",and would like to have the following in-
fo:cmation. This questionnaire is being sent to all the city 
superintendents ih Kansas. (712 in all) Your co-operation 
will be appreciated. Pleaf!e check with'art X in the colum 
marked "yes" or the one marl<:ed "no". Thank you. J .A.Flemin_g. 
. Yes NO 
l~ Do you have ·11Free Dental Inspection",annually, 
as provided f,9r in the Kansas School Laws?· 
2. Is this inspection held in the schoql building? 
3o Is this inspection held in the Dentist's office? 
4. Do your Dentists do this worlc free? 
5. Do you use all your resident Dentists? 
6. Do you have a full time school Dentist? 
7. Do you have a pert time school Dentist? .· 
s. If you pay your dentist by the month,how'much? 
9 •. If _you :pay him by the year,how much? 
10. If you pay hi1n by the hour,how much? 
11. If you :pay him by the day,how much? 
12. If you :pay. him so much per pupil,state amount. 
13. During what month of the year is the inspection held~ 
14. If you do not have this inspection annually,how often 
do you have it? 
15. What % of· the :pupils do you find ·exem±>t by having 
been inspected within the last three m~nths? 
16. 'What. use is made of the records you keep? 
17. Does your school :provide for any free dental clinic work? 
If so,what is the nature and extant of the work done? 
Please send a copy of report if such is available. 
18. Do you do any follow-up work? If so what is the nature 
and extant of the work don~? Please ··send copy of 
.repor_t~· if' ·sU:ch ·. is.·'available~'-:. 
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SUJJlIARY OF DATA OF DmiTAL INVESTIGATI OlI • 
-" " 
., ' 
O,uestion. First .secondj TW.rdj All cities. 
. . . . ....... 
""'""'• "1• 9 '14 149 202 
2. ·I 
. . .. 
9 33 127 181 
3. 0 10 I 20 30 
t ' .. •' ... 
4. 2 10 27 39 
... 
5. 4 25 51 . 80 
I .. 6. 0 0 0 0 
I 7. · 1 3 a l 0 
s. l l l l 3 
9. 0 2 l 3 5. 
10. 0 :I 0 3 I 3 
11. l a l 19 t 47 I 7a 
12. I 0 I 4 l 16 20 l 
13. . 
Fo.ll. ·5 27 72 104 
\1int'3r 1 3 2G ~o 
Spring 1 l a 10 
J.J..l :VC:-1.r 3 l. l 5 
1.1. ·t 0 I. 0 0 0 
15. 3 13 I 39 .. 55 
16. 4- lB 39 61 
17. 2 a 3 13 
18. 5 18 8 l 31 
· Tlm STATUS OF DENTAL lli'SPECTIOlT Ill KhliSAS 
Tho s~&'!.ry of da.ta of' the 327 citioo o.n1mci•1ng the 
Q,ueotionne.ire. 
CITIES THAT DO MOT 
lIAVB DElTTl1L IUSllECTIOll .. 
This apcoo rop~eocnta 
CITIES THAT DO HAVE DimT.Al; IUSPECTIOlT, 
JUmUALLY, AS PROVIDED DY LAW. 
Thin apaca roprcocnto Ol.8% 
1Xhio diD.grO.lll ohowo vory c1oo.rly the comperc.tiva 
number 0£ cities tJia.t lw.vc donto.l i11opcction, nrJluc..l~, 
as provided by J.n\7, thona tho. t lmvc 1 t ocoo.oiono.lly, Dnd 
thone that do not observe tho ln.w. 
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~TERPPiETATJ:OE'·· •OF .DATA 
. ~e W:d~*;~,.:te~l.~ .. .1u.~~f:led ~. consid.e~ing: .th~se ~a~a. · 
ti~<~YJ.:>ib~ .()~:: :.~~il .. '.~h.~'.. ~~~~~i~ir of I{a.nn~s tot.;• ti.vo reaso~o: . . 
. (+}.~CJ%··o~¢ ci~~;~,(~eff:tB.~fll.~ accepted~ a ,:fair ro.nd,O?ll 
·samPie and .. the.t?~-: .. t:~g~~$·: ·r~p;r~se~~- .56 .8'j1; (2} ninety of the · 
:i.ou'..countiesiii,»inll~ ~a.·:represent~d in i:he 327 citi~s ... 
that ~pi.tad to the qliesti()rmaire. l~ of the .Jrrha~ counties 
. : .. - - . ' - .. - - ' -·_ . . ' -·' ...... . . . . ' . . ~ ... . :. : . ' . -· ~ ~-. ' . - . ' ' - ~ ' ; .. ' ' - - ' . . ' . 
~~~in tll.e ... ex.tr~.west.ern~·part of .. the state and .the fifteenth 
' ' ~- - . ' ' - . ' : .... ' ' ' ' . ... . ' . '' . ' - ~· ' ~ ·. . ' ' . 
,<. I ' <I. '" 
· :co.n~.tl~~ qn:cy:._on:e. ,$e~ond, ~i~ss. city •.. These co~t.ies _are. 
~art ,npa,;~~ ,settl,~ lltld. c,on*eJ.n ve17 tevr thir~. ~laes ci.ties 
<" 0... ' I' "' 
ot.~. c~nsequenc•·•;, ~e~eto~e.::lt would ·~~~ 1µ1.~t. the .elimination. 
o:r:*1iese;;-COuptl~ll Q.c>"es: :?tot; serious]Jr affect a.. t3tudy Of th~.'.) ·:;· . .', ' '_ ' ·- . ,, ' ' ' '"' ... : ' -·' . ·' 
·cities o~'. the sta~e •. :• 
· AccordiDg'. :~o .. th~ .B.$.e~ai Report. of the ·state S~-pe.rin­
.-J;~jl,d,ent; of:<Publio .fn.struc~pn, Xansaa· Cities hD.d enro1led. 
in 1920: .. the)··f-ol.i~'4n8 ~~~e~ qt:· pupils:. .. ·First .. class oi ties 
~ ~· 
' ' 
Att.:·stated'.preTious;t.v i* this study.· 90% of ·the first.· 
cl.ass cities, ?]$ 'Of. .. tJie second c1aas citieo, and 58.4$ 
of'. the ~rd ··cinss cities in .Jfa.nsas observe the Dental. 
.. - ; ;, " . 
·~nspect~on +aw•» ~. 
·.Then. J.f as stated»above these data are typica.1 of the .. "' .· .- ,.,~ . ' ~ •, ~.:: ' . - ':·'. . - " ' . . ~ .... : . -
cities ~4i ~1,-~era· ~~e 183,983 chi1dren enrolled m· 
. . 
th~. cities 0£ Kan~as.who\are being inspected s.nnualJ.y as 
pr~ded· bY:.lav,r •. 
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· ·Tbe foregoing facts a.re sho'm in the follo,1ing to.ble. 
Table X . · 
TO,TAL :EiNROLT.MENT OF SCHOOL cmLDREli nt X/1llSAS 'DY CLASSES 
OF. CITIES, THE % OF SUCH dITIES TlIAT HAVE. DElfT/:L IUSPBCTION 
.ANNUALLY AS PROVIDED l3Y LAW .Af.ID THE :m.mam OF PUPILS mmOLL-
ED IN THF:s.E ·CITIES. 
First Second Third All itiea 
Pupils ep.rolled 6~; 706 84 206 116 032 262 944 
% of ci~iea that 
observe lnw ' 9 " 71"' 58. ·~ 61. ,,, 
Pupils ·thn.t are in-·: a ecte"d. rumunl . . 56 435 59 786 67 762 183 903 
. Thia aeems very encouraging but look at the other aido. 
21,035 school. chil~en vlb.o a.t·tend our oi ty aohooltl are in-
spected· ·only· ocoa.sionD.J.iy, and 67 ,926 ha.ve ·rio ~Ol.'121 of donto1 
inspection what ooever~ · · 
Perhaps tho reader v1ill say ho io not convinced ·tlmt 
· these do. tu are typico.1 of all the oi tioo o:f ~~1100.0. He mey 
contend t~t the cities that lu.\ve dentnl inopoction nre the 
ones that 0-r1a\1erod tho questionnaire. ~o \'il:'itar io nut 
. trying .to p..;.i~t n bright picture;. it io his buoineas to 
portra\V the ~acts Just no they are. Suppooe then 110 acy 
.. that no. pupils a.re inspected except thoae reported than we 
would lu.vo 133,591 pupi1s being inopootcd onnuo.ll,y a.nd 
129,353 pupils that are inspected only ooonoionnl.ly or 
not e..t nl1• 
The ·reader iu no doubt convinced that r,. conoidernble 
amount of good work is being done; for 111stnnoo, it is 
.. n~ trifie to have 1331591. pupils inspected nnnua.lly but it 
, . 
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ia.q~#~;-,;~taggex-L"'lg·.to. think of the mPJiy thousands who aro 
bei11g·d~1ed,~lzis prive1ege who .are entitled ti-- it by. our. 
,.,.: •> 
· , · Xansa.er law •.. · 
~ . . . 
. ·+il' ".39. citie:n that lla"r'e. dental.. inspection,· the j)cntiats. do 
·.the v1o:tflfLi.f:ree• · ntis·;ia" a: 'tribute; to' the profesaion. Mo·. 
· doubt. the·: dent.ia~ir 'i.h othel': tovmn wotdd. '. cio .the work. free · if .. 
.'it ~-:it:a.i1ea:tn tl1eir· attenti-0n. '. 
;,' -~e .it is t.o lle· ree'retted :tlw.:t only .six .achools ha;ve 
. "'·-:· . . ' - .. . ' 
ps.rir··t~~- school.· ·dentist~,- ·on~-two· have> ~ree den.tai clinioa •. 
· ol'lly' 5~ .tJi:empt .Pup!~·~ nooording: t()' J .. ew for having been . 
inapeetect·: \vi thin tliree .mon:jl1a,.onl.y' '31-do .foll.ovr~up work, 
··and 61 ··uae the ·.r~ord$ ·they keep ye'b. -the· .fact· the .. t .these 
oitfe~ ·(iO' ·:these· 'things ·~· .J.~ad: ·Other ·Ci ties"'to £011017 
t.b.eir ·· eri.Glnp1e• 
( 
CONCLUSIOl>lS. 
~e writer fee.la the fo1l.owing .points are wor·tlly 
of em.pll.aaifr ~by ::"being ... m~rJ.tioned ht?rf3: .. ;. :, 
'- t ; • . 
~s citl;es __ qe:er.ea;t(;} in:s:tze the .~endency to nogleot 
. or· evade .. the law ~.nor.aasea. 
~() n10£}t. qomrn.on place to hold De11ta~ :Inspection 
is ·in the aohool building. 
The _size of t.he city does .. not afi'eot getti1tg their' 
Dental lnapection done free •. 
Second. c1ass citiea use all thei.r resident dentists 
' -
in more .. bB .. ses than fir~t a.nd third ·claa·s. citieE.h' 
As schoo.1s decreaae· in size the,ir chance of having 
• '·.·. ' · .•. ''. ' ,, l ' ' ' a part,~time school dentis·t decr,ea.sea • 
. ··cities tha.t--i>aU -their dentiats--by "th~ year-, really 
· ~lle mo~:'t:_ c:,o~on wo;r. __ to. 'pey ·dentiµ:tP :i$- by .the. dcy 
nnd the most:comman:_·pr,ice is $1.0.oQ ~er·~-•.· 
. ' - . ' 
Ci tics_ t!J.at. hn:ve a. -pa.rt .t11ne scl+ool ·dentist· hold· 
· this ina11.aotj_.oh
0 
all~ :th~ yeo.r • , . 
~ll :i~. :&he m9st. common time .. :ro~ .hol~ing this in.-
t;;Pe~t~o.n. 
Most cities .. ctp- ~o;t .exempt_ for :haying _been il:lspec·ted. 
· Only a. .tetv cities meJte use of .the :records they 
keep~·. 
Only ··two schools have Free Denta.i Cl.inica. 




.As·,a .. final.s~ey •.. the typical. cit,y in Xar,i~~s .has 
Free·. Denta1. Inspecti'on ,~ .. annuatly •.. ~as p~ovide<t. lJY . la.vi• This 
inapecrtion. ia, .. held. in .: the . 13cb.001 bu~iQ.illg, anQ. . -tl1e . dentist . 
1&. paid tJ.,O.· e..nd. expenses. p~r d~Y·. for. lt~s. wt;>J.:lc~ .. Th~ .. 
inapection·is held in the f'aU. 
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SUGGESTIONS 
The writelt" bel:teve11 in dental inspection for the fol-
'lowing reasons: 
There is am.ple evidence given in the. Introductory 
Statement.. ·o.f this atuti1 't.O :pro.ve that school child1•en have 
se1•ioualy defective .tet:fih. 
The ·experiment. conducted by R. L. Sa.ndwick,. proved that 
thehen:;J..thy chi1d is :also the mentally efficient chi1d. (4) 
The. experience .of ·Cambridge,, England and· Phlladelphia., 
u. s .. A. prove that tJie: pex-centag·e of dental efficiency. 
l&V be raised by 1.;he nae of dental clinics.. (8) (13) 
The. \VX-.iter expects that. the dental. cl.inie wi11 ·tollow 
dental. inspection· in S:an.sas: just aa it .. has in the I:aot and 
,in other countries• 
A number or the .Superintendents said that~ some good 
work is.being.done in their cities on account of' the 
. inspection. The ,pa.rents are talting their chi.ldren .to .the 
dentist to have t.he work done suggested on his dentai ea.rd. 
This otudY, ahov12 that thirteen cities provide for some 
free dental work. 
The·writer expect~ 'that \;·hen a.11 school children in 
Kansa.s are inspected.~.· f;t?ld the defects correcte,l,. as far as 
possible., that the quality of schoo1 'Work will be greatJ.y 
improved and the quantity great.ly increased. 
It is suggested.by the writer that dentei inspection 
· be p1aced under, the· State Doa.rd of ,lrealtll, with powor to 
en:rorce it, and a penal.ty: for fa.ilu1~e to obsei~ve the law. 
A.s it i.s now 29.~'1% .·of the oi.tiea ·1xt' Xan.sas do not have 
dental inspection ,at a.l.l -and 8.5% on1y occasionally. If· 
. ' 
the reader vti11 · turn fai the Appendix of' this study and 
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:exami,ne the Status of Dentai '!J1apeJ:tion ·:ro.r tlle individual 
a·itieri: of Ken:sasl · 11e: viili see the 'tt1ealciiess of the: observance 
.:of tlie <.\ent·e,l .inapecti'.on l:aw at pre:sent... An e~ina.tion of 
' ' 
the Report ·of: th·e Secretp..fy of. the State l3oard of lieaJ.th,. a.1so 
· gj.ven. in ·~:n.e appe~di~ ot · tliis' s'tudy', . '\Vi11 i~ro·bab1y convince him 
. ;i:t"wri:uld be a good· thing tcr hav·e · ea.'ch ... County nnd City 
. . . ' 
~l.1per.tntend~ent :make an ~:.mlual. Repo~~· to tl1e sec.retary of· 
·-&he State Boa~d 0£ lre81 tli ea he· can Jnake a complete l"eport 
:for the a.ta.ta of' Kansas~- ~e report·. raentioned. above as being 
in ·the appendix. o:r this atuey is ve:ry suggestive and he.lpful 
''although it includes onlY' te11 countie.s in 1920*' t11enty-aev~n 
counties in 1921, and rii11El ·counti:e.u .. in 192.2. 
Tlle 'ft"Trit.er· :t;urther suggests that the Recornmendationa 
to Dental lnspe~to~s, tp,e Recommendatio11s to ~chool_ Super ... 
intenden:ts •. and the Instructions to schoo1 teacher.a •. included 
in t-l1ti 1i.ppenc1ix of ihis f!tudy.,." be adopted and follo,ved 
sl1ou./&I 
~--· Ru~a1 · ~choo1s and thir~ c·laas. cities "be :barid1ed 
as a Oounty uni-t.c µn.der tlle· directions: ~£ the ~ou~ty auper-
i,n tend.e11t ., ll- ,~ompletEt Dental Ins;p.e-ctlo.n· ahou~d .be given to 
'·start vii th.,. then· one or raore oottnty nurs.ea :placed in charge. 
' ' • • > ~ • ' • • 
' . ' 
and car~ on a · ·,con'tinuous inspect! on• 
Fir.st an~_- second ~.1n.ss .c.itie£f ahot~ld have_ a ful+. and 
·comiJlete dental inspection. to, S't~t. ·with, then turn the-
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ttoua~.~~e~~lol1:•:0 .• 
... · -~e;~~ie~-·br· ·!1ounties• dOi.nq~ have· mlrseStmld feel ·that 
:1t:•i!:::::e:W:ai1.:~1::i::1~::ov 
tJW· ~~;~ ~B ~Er ·~van On ~e next page •. · .... ·. '.;~~~f- ~e~ ~it~ch~s.~°'11t\ ~iain ~ 1aYN 
and· :th~:.:~;~~ ;ro~,· :such· a iai1,.· in ·the atrgi~a:· classes and ~very 
a~~~;-~#1.~ ~ ~ti l!v~~e. . . . . : . ·.· 
. El\~ ,~"{~e birger .. ;oi-u.,n.,, :and· ·enQh.·c:~>lmty should have 
a• ·fJte~;~:~h~<c:~fnstj. · · ·~ Aon'4t. be:tleve : thafi :~a~e1~ns c1in1os ~ .. 
·. : ·>,...:~-, ... -._;~,, ~ ,~-. :..·_; ---~.,-.. .. ,.;···._' ~ - ·.·,- .· .· ·•. ,. •/ '. .. · _· - . .- • •' - ,, • .. ·: • . • . ' ·. . ' 
ae·~~df~-~~··woul<l.be 21&4es~ln'Kansas, on ac .. 
c~~ ~/~:;~ meeria- ·Of,' .$rave1~ .·.· . . . . .. . , 
. ·. :·~~!~e~ ~~d ~e- the reco~<le th~ keep~· •. :E*B}lt .· uoes 
-·' • ' - ., • ; • - >' - ~ ."',, - • ' ' ' ' - • 
tilte'.if.ve1t .I!. ~ble l(),, they a.re wor~ notic~~· ;-. - · .. ~-~·:·-~(/. :_·- ·<-~.; .. ..:_·.~-:-.:-·_· ·.·-~-r·· ····1·· ·:·, · • · ~- ~- ·-· · ·· ·· ·· .-· · · · · .- · , · 
. , ~eL~~- ;fee1:S"i:~d;. one of the grea.teat benefits 
~ ~- . ._:'"--the.; ~,,t1~ f :ro:a d~W J:na;pt'io.tion, .. ~ ;tor th~ pupil. to 
t'orm:~:f:i1a~t~::. :olt .. c0~~~ing the .dentis.t•. Thin.··· be 
• '°· ·~! .~-:\:""~·:, .,~~---·· ... .-' •.'···,v;·- ;',·":_;-.; '. < ':.' > • ' ·.1 • •• • -, • ~ .• • "• • • <, ' ' .,,,. •• • "• '· .. \ •• • 
.. 8.Qc~l~~-·~ urging· :pupils: to Se~ .exem_pt~ons. frOll,l 
: • · ··.? '.;." .. ·;.·:.:_..:~ .. ,~ ... ' ri~i· .. ~. _,. - • - · · , -·~. · .. ·-· - - _ ... ·-· ·· · · ·.- · · · ~ ·· · - · ·• · ·, ... · 
d~~~~:~$o~. . ... · .. · ... · .· ·.·· . 
·.·~·J?i~;-~·.s Jr~-Wlll~' ~it&th in the lkt.ltimore, .School. 
;·• ,,> '·, ~ • r ' ,·. • • ~;: "",. ' • ~ • • - <." }.'.,_ -" - • • • • • • • ' 
>s~;~~f~ig21. 111• wor~cnettFJ o~ tJle exrim!nation .of 
chii~· ~~ ~~- l>~,J~tigact not. l>T ~ ntllllb~ ~· cllll~ . 
~ed.;~ .. ~~ire~,:_nQJi b~· tlienittnbal!·.of· detects found, but 
j,rid~·'.~1~-~UJliQe:if-o;> d~9otiV& ~~n~tioJlS, · in:imioable to 
>" ,>',:;- ~;', "•1'i,.'-·~·:'~'J'7)',";:.:•: .. , •,,,.~ ~..-,, '-," • "-~; ·, • \' •,.'!, • ••' w\ ' ., ' 
heal(t.'tl., --~~~t:'.~ll.;$ ,co~e<rtedtc ·wn.e dW :0$ medical. insPection 
, .. '. ~-"'"" -~ > .- ',- ,,. lj:.::,- ''\~ ,J -. • •• ~ ~ -· • • • ~~ • - •• - • , • • • : ' ' 
.:bi p~~f :"'*tj:~aau ';(>£ m.9dloa1_:f3ervtc~ .~t. s~cures .. at' least. 
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.HQlf ·1s ?J:lm \VOBK. EEIN'G. DONE? 
Some pf.tllemo~e-progl.*easive citi:esa.re achieving a high 
:Level of wolZ:k., .. Some. -of the 111011~· p~ogressive. cities and \vho.t 
they 'a:r:e do.±Pg ~e given here• 
liu.:tchinaon, -has a .pa.rt .. time school. dentist, 75% or the 
pupils a:ce :.exempt, .. the records are used to .check-up corrections, 
$. fiee ·dent·aJ.. ~1J.in:l'~ i~ D:w .. int~ined.t and fol1ow7up work .is done. 
Xa.nsas~ City: JJas. a p1irt time schoo1 dentist; and the records 
are u~ed i"<tfi follo'\v .. up· wQrk. 
· Lea.venwortl'l exempts :25% o.t· the pupils, and does follow-up 
work. 
Salina -exempt,a 3f)% ot the pupi1s. 
Vli.Ohita' ha.s t1fO part time school,.. dentists and· does follow-
up wor1'• 592 ct·· the pupils 1vere treated by these dentists the 
:Ci:ret year· nt denta.1 i~pec·t±on. 
La.wrene€l lias ·a p~t- 'fdme nchoo1 -derrtist" the 4,entists com-
pare the records: ~roni year to year.at 1nspectio.n time, follow 
u.p vrork ii!. done,; and work is done free :ror poor children.; 
' . ' . ' . . . . .~ 
'\Vlnfield has a part tpne school. d.entist,_ use itl made ,of the 
records for ~011ow-pp v1ork.. and the wors·t c.aaea ere corrected 
'free. 
Marysvi.l.le··,~empts 25% .of the pu_pil~l··· 
lt~ ham a .free dental -crlln.,i.tt, --90'}! -.ot the pupils are exempt, 
~ . '. 
and the re.cords are us.ed ror l*oll.ow•up . \vork. 
Ford has a part. t.ime a.¢h.a:ol dentist-• 5,07; of the pupi1s a.re 
exempt·, the .recor_cla are .used to .c0mpare with se.11.001' work. an to 
quality and attendance•· J?o1loif-up ti1ork is .done,, and f'11ling, 
cleaning_, ettl•· a.re clone :tree· :ror ali pupils. 
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~a toregQl?lg represents ·the:· best, practice in. i:El.nsaa • 
ln~ a.dditi.011c t~i th:e.: cities. th~t:. ha,ve ;mentioned, the i'ollow-
. ' 
· "ing :~it~ea are 1forthy o£.l1lention: 'f:ol!. some part.ic~lar good feature 
al.thougA they· do. not" ·coralline a consid~~ble n1lmber or the better 
pl:actlce;r~i. · 
Plttsi:nirg,' · Caney·i Dodge .. Cf)ty, Garnett,,_, Gira.rd,: Iro1 ton and 
Q.tsbo:rne ha.ye .schtlo1 n~se·s t:<> look ,after their ~enta.l inspection. 
Asa~,. llUlllelt.,~ Euf:tnlt.lt 'c1anton.1. oh.a)?ma.n,·. Hamlin, .Ha.rvey-
v.ti.]..e;, ·l?mvluitta.ri, Ru$-sel..#" Wal.ton,. and Weskan. :exempt. 20% or more 
. . . 
. ~'.ot· tlie.pµpils: ~tor· having been inspec~ed \~:ithin three months a.coor.d'."" ... 
;il.1;S, to:. am~.· 
'"' .... 
records at inspection tbie. · 1',he tti.te.r underst.ands by this that 
the~ dent:iSt;.J. in tlleae Cities ,Qolllpare, tl1e records . Of one year 
w,$.~ t-lle l:'eao-r«.1s .0£ the ·next ie.S:tt · to see ·what. pr ogress· .is~ being 
The .records in .O'a.ldwe:LJ.,, Cl1erry-val.e 1 •. Welling.ton; 33urton, 
Durham, Effingham~, ·Greenieai, ltilton., ,Mineral.. Po~·tis, and Scott 
·C.iti. are used to· check up C()r,re·otions·~ or see.if the v10rk needed .. 
i~ Ci.one. ·.~···write;& in'erpJ:et$:··this' ·to ·.mean that. as- the 'vork 
stiggtu=1ted on faie cards-" if3- don~. ·note ~s: :made. of ·it so ·that at 
.···the \zm1 ot the y.ea.r the· ·pe~fion . ln clla:rsEl~ knows. just what has 
... -'. .._._,, .. •' . ·. : '· .. :.. b-een accomp1.1sh~d .• 
Arkansas :CitY1 Emp·oria~ .Fredon,!:a.',- Garden City,, bia.nlla:tta.n, 
:~· ··t;ha.pzaan,.. and. Ell.ttl do· dentai work ·tre~l: to~. po~r cmidren. 
·.Arkansas City, iuSus-l;a, l3axter spr111gel •. ElDo~ado, ·Fredonia, 
La.rned1 .YcPh$rson,. Manhattan. neod~ahs.. Dorrnn(Ha.,, ~].gin, Eilis, 
.Hur:on,. ·and Russel use the records for fql~ow .. up work. 
J3ram:Weu,;.(i4;e~ie1t,,Emm.e.tt, Engl$r;ooa-•• and Stafford 
use ·_tbef1:$ _rec~~ci~i#or; ;c0mpa,r:b.ion11. , 
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·. :G~dne~--' :arid.:·1i9l.tth &ven:.·•ke: ~-;c:0mpari1lon. of ·their· dental. 
' ' . 
inapeq.tion· -·r:e.r~~~diri~':Wi~- .recordi;f· .of· eeht)o1· .. w<ur~· .as;.~· to ... qua.11.ty·. 
· .and· at.teJJ.danc•~~ < 
. \~ . ~ 
Kirwin. u~l!Jf:'· '.t~s deJ1fial- .1ns_peetio11; .. 1"*ecord8'. :t.o: .. Check-on 
work..need~d:. 
Wai{.e; ~a- JJ~~na· use· thei~ -recol!d·a .. :f."r011t d~ntaJ.. .insp~ct1a,n 
·to· :check"':llP-~•·" ·· 
. . - . . . 
Severa~ ot -"~e-· ;~ties it.re: ~-Ol'&~-~:~ed .as a;. c·ount7· unit 
f'or dent.a1:·$n.$p~~~on. Oowlel:r• .l!arve~. Kol?her~.ol'l• and Nemaha. 
counties ·:bze. -some}·:-of'-' ·these·• 
llcPhe:t*Sonrt\o~~.,, .accorcl.i;ns· #o~ ~'.., :C. lU;-yer ,.: wa.S· £oJ:merlY 
. ' . . - - -. 
divided into· ·d*l~i"Ottih. ·one for ·•ea4h:. dentist·,:;· they_ worked £or 
$10. per· ·daY ·fllid;".:aut(J- ta.re •. , rehe ·inspection. usu~~ cost £xom 
e2 •. to $4~· p;E)r: 3ohooi. 
R·. G.f Muli:eJt:,. 1.p;e· !femaha, Co®~·•· ;empJ.oyecl dentis;ta <to,ma}te· 
' . . . 
all. the inspe·ation#ii.t·-a/t ta •. 11er :school •. and ~ent is ma.de by., 
... 
the county ."treasure~·· · 'l1he· o~d-e~; ·tor" $l~en-t j;s> al.so .an order 
. ' 
on the -school ··dli:l~iot ~ree.$tt.rer; :tor: a. :retund of .. the nmount. 
-out ·Of their achool Pt.mdtl.- · 
ln some ·ot· ~- · :COttn"ties the· '-COl.lllW l!ea.11;Jl•. :Officer· makes 
the dental 1nsptHl)tf,on1 \vhile ·in . .O:ther.s the· Co't1llty Red Cross· 
. . . 
·Thia :1ituey·:.:h.$·s:·::ah0llm that- 2()2. td .. ties., . or·:JSl .• 8% ot ·those 
. . . 
answ:erlng· the questionnaire,- he:17e:.Q.ental.inspeotion;: -.but ·only· : 
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SU·tlit{es, 01:";2.::97%· have a ·pru::t time :achooi' deritit:it·. ·55 Of 1 •.• 
these · c itiiui :~el'!UJt' tfome. ·pupil.s· .but oniy: .l6; <exemp·t r;is inmlY ·as · · · · · 
20%~' 61: .. ~hobls.: G¥e ina.ld11g some-';us~· <>£· the:record.s. they ·keep ... 
but. ts'. ot' tl1eae ~£11~ them· for refer·en·ce ieaving' 45 .. ·.sohool.s . that 
reai1y:. make a constructive use or tfuml.... .13' o.t 'these 202 ci tf~s'',. ,. 
pr·nvide !for· some: free ·dental work butc only:· ·two; actually have 
·~ree -denta.1 .. Cl.i.n1ca:-. . Sl Of these. 202 cit.iea also do some foll~I• 
. /U.P ''1ork;. 
· .. · J?revioual;y in: .this· .study: it; \1a.s" ~.ta.ted: that· 29.~ · o:r.-the 
. ·cities in ltansaa··lmve no. de11ta1: inspection at a.ii and S.5% .have. 
dent.al· !nspee·clon e:ceasionally •. · A·mor.e otri:*eful: ·iriapecticin shows·· 
that.·22~·2%. more give··a. hurried. inapact1on· then.:·forget 'aJ.J."about 
it until, the next y&a:i:• } . '• 
: RoW SHOULD ·Tlm WORK :S11· DONE? , 
~ere are··tv10 forms· of:thework ,d.eveioping;<one, :thatin 
' Vlhich··ohi1dren il.J:e· .induced to have the work: done• 'Heys.· is a '• 
good ·exampl.e of' }.this. :rcu .. ~ •. ··'The other, _that in which the school 
has the work -:done ,tree for the children·~ Ford· is a. good exrim:ple 
of' this- tom. ~1e former v1il1 wor}c in ·an-'intell.igent and p1~0-
gressfve ·comm.unity,, .''but·-as· a whole the ·vttiter.'·a.pproves the· 
latter· plan,. as it"t\tillvlork,in··theaverage community. 
·Of' course, ·we ar.e not. going. to be sc:.tisfi·ed ·vri th tt just" 
dentai inspootion, ·the·: defects found m.ua:t. b'e corrected and 
Ora.1 Hygiene n1uat be taught- in such a manner as· to prevent 
man.y bad mouthe i.n the :tutu:r:e •. 
Al1otl1er question is ·ff.How· are. these bad mouths: going to. · 
be correctedn? It ia· easy· to decide how it should be done 
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l·n the. ·largeJ:: c'i·t~ef ~' ' ~e ~:tt<ili:· :~tlgg~sis. :1 t ··be~ ·done . in .school 
<:1:tnic$ a.net PB4d · :f{>.~ ··~~ti*;. oi': scho·o1 :money:.. .But. the .sinaller ci tie~ 
nt1d ·Rural.· district~·'.:p.)t~s&nt ~ .. ~der p:r:0'9lem.- · ·it ~could· ·be· done 
·bi· travel~ng cJ4#'ef.~~·:~~,$t. ~wa:s .. in Gilrmany ·oefore the war, or·,; 
··thfi:.'.c]l$.1ct+en coutd.1)$~ ·~etr tn 'lt···cen:tl!~· !Located County clinic. 
In:··thi·s: :1and ... of· :ehe~x{:iJ.nd.>':rapJ~cl ·tr~o~tati.pn, perhaps . the 
latter· ~it1: th~- be's1!.•~~ ·r~n .. ., 
.~e: 1dea.·:lf£·l>EiS*···to <level.op that bad· ·teeth· ehould be 
prcvenJetr.~-· .. :Tl:te: :pub~~,.'.•~#:.· ~<>t, .so1ns:· ·t~:. -O~· .satls(ied'.· With ·re•. 
pairing: t4e.m: :~i~~···~~-;~e ha.di:· 
', ·Sofue ... ot th« lta.n$aJl;.1$chaolt~t have : ..fr~e: work'· .tor ,poor· .ehildren, 
:on.).y. . :!Chere !~ a. qt.J.~pt:i·ou 8EJ: ·.t~ whether iieltlal. work ·Should be 
.:. .. :,, '··:... ' .... ' ........ -"'.· .... :"':-.. '. ' ' ' ' ' ·, " . ' ..... '' ' . . . ' 
l~l" neeea ..aarzr an Ol:'d~' ·~at'· v1e· can ·eduoa:te the chil.dren then 
dentt1.1 "cart.r iilhou:td :l)Qi: tr•e: ~o. ·•:t.l.; otll.erwts:~; · , · iff .sh~uld '.be 
£~,ee :·tc". poor ,·clltldl;'~· ;on~· .. a,s. moa.t ·o;r ~)le .. school.$ have it now. 
W1IA~ S~AP AGmCIES lIAVE DOEE• , · 
.. The s:t;ate Leg$..#];;~~~-- patnied' the· Kansas Free: ne-.a.tal. In-
·spection !as.vi. ~~e .st,a~fl{llo~d o~<liea.lth in tlOOpera.tion with 
~e .. executiv·e :oouno~~ :t#t ·*1;te:. stat~ .Dental soei,ety .has lnade-
and .. -approved 11!-te~·onmt-l'ld~'t~onst :to; :Denta.i. lnapectora', :and lnstrU:ct.ions 
/ ' .. · . ' ' 
to School. T:ea.ohers:."~ · (2,) ( 1 7 ) 
· . ·: ~e state'. :Board ot' Re~th. ·The :Execu:1;i,.v& Council. ·of the 
State .Den"ta.1 .Soctet,:f atta,_.the State Dep~tnwnt. ·Of-Edu'Cation have 
made and approved ·•1Re'lOtnmenda.tto:ns to' School. Su.pel!itrtendents ·" 
The. ·state ·Jloard .. o:t. Re.~th ·1W.e .~µggested tha.t. in, order to get' 
the best:,··w.ork. done t.¢d.,t11r.tnity of pr•ocedure.mt.l.st be secured and in 
order to g~t ·unif«>rnP..ty of _procedure; unito$.rer.lorc1s_must be used. 
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.. ·•·!ht)• .state ·llaard of J1ea.1th. also- ·suggested. that dental .inspect• 
ors should be e~lec.ned who<·can lJ.C"eaent the: subject of denta.i :by- · 
; ·giene: to~ the. elulfu!ett in .a?l. int.e11igent, a.Hd ~ttractive ruannor•· · 
The State Den:ta.l Aeao-0iation,. at the. request o.f the State 
·Board of lreattll, fixed -$10. per day,. -with.trave11ng .expenee~ .. lf; ·as 
a. llfl1Ximulu· .t'ee· for .dental inspector.a.. . 
·. !i!he State lloerd of Health has also furnished Consolidated. 
blanks. to·.tit.J..··aounties~ and have tabulated ·the x·csults sent in for 
the· first. thr.ee y-e8.J.~a the le..t'l 11aa been in. force •.. · As -.the l3oard 
liaa .·no e;.uthori;ty· ht.the nw .. tter· lt. ha.a to content .. itself ~it~ 
reae:tvL"'lg .and ta·~:nilc.·ting thas~ .reports that.were vo1unta.rily sent 
in on the co?$clidated ."form .. blanks •. 
'~. ,~· ·, ·. ~11$:' lVO'rk· sb.oul.d .. hav:tJ., been pl.aced- under ··the Sta·te. l3oard of· 
liealth with pov:er to'. ·e:n::force it.:, Then a.1·1 schoo~s y1ou1d ·have 
«iental. ins1iection:.sntt: a!Ll· Counties :would l~e1>o;r.t :to t,he Sta,.t~~. 
' . 
l3oard ··of Reb.l:th •. · instead of' tlie ~-mv· .that· now· re11ort.. Ten ... counties 
.i~eported i.n· l.:920,,, .27 counties in 1921; a:nd-.n~ne coup.ties in. 19~2. 
1J!l.1ese repcrt·a. 1ncl..ude 34}'965 ·ehi1dren :for. the 'ti1ree year11 •. · 
' ;ODSTAOLBS TO DE ovm.coM:E. 
Tlle moa·t :s.eriotur obota.c:tea to de11tai .. inSIJection a.re. ignorance, 
sel:fishri.0011,., .carel.essnese¥; parsL"llon1 .•. and Re11gioua . prejudice. 
Mc.i.ny of our· school board.members a.re e;:treme1y ignorant on 
the. topic· <Of den·t~ .hygiene.. They ihink .. what was g~od enough for 
them; is good enough £or the pres.ent ·generation .of children. 
They do not realize tlte extreme~ poor eondition .. of' the- . 
mouths of' our nchoo1. · children 'nor do ·they under1Jta.nd tho-
ser:1,ousneati: :o.f these .:'bed-.mouthD. 
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· ·xn· cities: w)lere there .. are -a·everat ·dent1.sts1 -the .ones ·tliat 
do. not gc:t to -dj;_ the )'1ork··:are dissa:t!stfed.. some ·denti1lts vrould 
:rather llO~: ltave··th~ WOrk. -do11e at. "a.11. if ·they· .can't do it. 
··Carelessness l·s= ·one of' ··tl1e. 'vorst: :obstacies·;of ai1. ·.The 
-t:dty J)J:' -county su.p~:lntenn(mt. <or school.; board mmn.bexr who is · · · 
careJ.esi:i; ol!· ·tncti£:ter~nt:: tu{. a- menace :to· the' ~caut;Je. · .·De.ca.use the 
v1ork is· ZLeft' unatm.e · and .no; agitation i.$ nW.ae: ,.-to- get it done 
v1herea.s: 1£ there: wafi, Opposition on the· part. of: one: of the 
ttbovtf men;ioned ot.ficers;, th&. '.ccnmiuns.·ty~ wou1~ probably insist 
.itp.on haying the, -wotk d0cne.: ·. 
Some ~I'lerd members; -and -&Qme eOlllnlUnltl;e·s: t¢e tott .stlrigy. to 
spend : the :aone~, a.nd iil·tli -schoo-i:.'4a:!J'tf:i mounting .·every· .iea.r· it.· 
' ', 
11li n,o·t:~clJ. .. ''°no.er:· :tlist the nu>nf:l3' minrled··~o.Uts.are getting· 
,11ervou.s• · · 
·: Vartoua·'prejudlcea ~e more 'Qf -an · obstacl.e . than '.the average. 
citizen:re~lzes .•. ;· --~'peo11le feel that dental.-.inspectio·n· 
· and denta1 · ca:r;:e. are ·lndivid~17J1_ ·.illa:Ci~er1.t .:m,ud. ,should be -looked 
after b:y 1il'ltl parents. Religious prej~d!ce~~e <UJming_ to b,e· 
' ' 
more··of<.an.-obstac1e '·as thei1,, nttmber·a.··.· .. an_·· .. ·a influenc.e. inoreascs. 
I •• • - ' '• --· .- ' 
, . 
!1.1he soltttion tor t:he ·most, <0£ these obstacles. is education.' 
Vlhen: .smoo:L ,boa:rds-ttnd ··their· communities .are r~operl.y ed.ucated, 
ignorance and· R~·ligious prejudice ·will £a.de;· .selfiahriees ·~cl P?-r-
aimony vlill· be -·over ru1ed·,. and ca:t~el.eaanes.s can be over -conie by·· -
pl.acing the f:tee dental inspection under thr;; State lloard of 
liea1th ir1ith powe1t to ·enforc-e it •. 
:OO:ES Dlt.W.t:AL !NSl?ECTIOll J!.AY? · 
· · · :: The 'Clev-e1and s·tudy sl1olv.ed an average· i11c1"eaae in vrn1,"ldng 
~efficienoe, as the 1·esult- q:f: dentaJ..,car·e7 of-99•8%.;. if··the 40-G,SS(l 
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. . . 
Pupils now j.n. -a~tenclance · in the sehao:t:s.~ :t>t lts.nsa.a; ceould have 
thei:t.' ·wo±-Jd;ng -~ffio~ehb:i :doubted. 1)~-,,::aentai. <Qare,. Xa.naas: 
c.ert·ailll.y'-;~ould pro-vidtl -.~--~--·- _ 
_ ~le: Clevtlla1l<l siuw. pJ:OV&tl ·{:Qll~lLUltit\t&ly tha~ denta.l' in-
spection ar1d- denlai care·. hlpl!O"V:- ·at,tena.anc.e. •. 
. !rhe ~eatter•£J. ~att.~tlo~: ·i.tt .allaa ea!l~d ·to the '.city 0£ ·11ays; 
. .. ·; ,. .--'·-. -- - ' - .. 
liSNs WaJil· .ci~t~ as: being V:eq prc>t1o!e~t in -~aenta.l inspection~ ·· 
.). . ' - - .. · _. -· .· . ·, . .. . . 
. l~a a~tett\\£tll.e.e: .ta gt~ :in th•· ~O:llOW-i?ltt .ql~ppingJ 
~ - . .. . - .. 
Thet~t·tenu~ce >ot· :tltf1 ~---~gh s0:hoo1 rtor- September~ · 
16.0 '. :e-nrolled,. Wa.s" ss~a;J~ · t~cere •~r~- no tardier:!'. Sohbol.. 
beg#J,s. a~ e~@t :a'cloc]:t. ·in the m.q~ng. Three pupils 
drive· .fi-Ve: ltit1es -and_- ~tv1tt dr1V~ ·ei~t .mllen each ni~riling. 
. ' . ' .. 
Last- lteal.~ t1te a.t~endance (or< the: en'bil!e y-ear was 98·1'~. 
~e atteudmice ot· ;lie CJradeii .ttm' the year wa.s-. 96 .• 4%. 
~ere is. a: *'a.w· !n Xa.nset&t: maat~ns. it -~ompul.sort for all 
1' • - , • • • 
. -
chi1dren. to attend ·school from ~he ::age_,4f eight to s1xtecn 
. years. It- ctosta. on 'the ~aver:ag1a.- es5.55 per :ye~: ta educate 
the ~ade pupi1_.s: :tind, #72• _ per -~eelt: _to :eaucate the. high .oclioo~ 
pup;t1a; ... if ~tfil ·~&- ;Sf>i1lg to ~SpJ;md.. that 1U'tte11.:mon~ on each child• 
Vie ·C<>Ul.d .certai~ afford to pttt Ma .mouth in a hettithy' con-
, ditio.n ttnd teacll: .him: to. ~eep ~t 'that -~-'1Jo th.at his world.ng· 
_etflci'ency ~be incx-Eiased- 99.8% QJ:t:.$11.El:&vor·age, -as the · 
Cleve1a;id stuey a}lowa. ''\7$S' do?le 1ilier:e, . -( 7) (37) 
' , " '. ' 
~everal ·t~ye~tiglitions; have been mad~ .t~- detexmine: the 
value in. money· of .a dEJ¥ ~ent·.~1.1 sChoo1. ~1 ·fi··'f>·o_t, to h1rJ: In 
af:ter· .11.:re. · The most con~erya.tiV'e eq: 45. !rhen it his 
\Vorki~ effieieney was. doubled.,- each·--4.l:W.-_ in $_chool: wuid be 
worth $10. ?lla more liberal estj.mates-, &Uow $10· pe~- 4q: 
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for·tinie;··spen* .$rt. sChool• ::Cf' this \Vas tloubJ.od it would mean . . . ' _;., .. -.. -. - .. ' • ·:· ,~- =· ' . . " .. ' ill,• • • .• _., •• ~ •• -·. • - • - . • 
$~9~.:. P~:. ~-. . . . .... 
.. I$:1:·,'..as;:;aeems t<t be: true,. personal. ,ezf~cieney· and adequate 
< ... • • .ir - •••. · .••.. ',. ' ' •. -. • . .. '· ,_.•- -~~ . . '· ~ .,,., ;. 
oral. :llfg$.~~~ are higllly end. poaif;j.vel,y C:o:r;-eJ.a.ted, then the 
• • s '· • • ~ •' '· ••• • • ' ··: • ~ .' • '. J~ • • <. • ""- • _ ~ · ! ,• •. 1.. I •· , • I O• . • 
nnnuc~: > i<)na·: ~o~gh inadequate ll.Ygiene· , ~s .. 1Jtupend.0Wl. 
• ,- - ·',' ·: ;;·:"" _,--,'.". ' .• >,· ~~···': ~ .,,,' • ' _, ..... _ •· " ' • • -! • .•· -~~ " '4t 
~HE ·1'B.mm • . 
No Bedical. .G#oup, SU:rgica1. C1inic,; Ii<>SI>i.tai.. or School. 
• ,. ' '' . .. •... • • ' • i ~ "~' ~ ' .• ~ • ~- - ' .• • ··". • .... ~ • • • ... • ' " 
i.s 11~..J-
1
'Cfll1lgie;t:e w$thou'f;, a c011ipetcnt Der.r~ai .Surgeon. Even the 
l~g6,~~~~~. :t~ator~tuJ •. Life lnaur~c~ C~a.ni~s. ancl. so. on 
now llaf~·~-~~eflt$1t an~~~n'Wn ldm. as-~ dis~~nct _par~of the 
. . . - .. ' •. ,, '·-: ' ' . , .. ' ., .~ . . (: ·' . . ' ,. .. ••' ,•' .. 
~o-iltit··?tre given over- Radio., c'o1uma are .cari ..ied in the 
: • .:o I - ' }' • ·. .• ..,. ·~ • • • " ' 
papern'.{ and .$,peci.81 rep(>rts' a.re gotten. out qn the. various 
..• _: '· ,' :: :: ~:.'. ·: ' -.- _.,. '~-- - ' ... ... • • . . ; . ·, -- .- . :,. :" ~-- ~- .. • -. . • J. 
phases.>: of -~e 'te<?:fil1-• -Jl~) 
' " ' 
Ool.:u1nbta· 0UniversitJ1 %ecentl;r.-publfsl-,.ed. a .bulletin 
"' • • ~;-. c • ' 1' •• _, • ··- '. • • ; ' _.. ,; ,, •• • ' • 
arm.oun~'ing .. ~'.oux-s~s in.oral. J\Y>tgiene •. (38). , 
. - ·. . ~ - -· ' . -~ ~ . ' .. ' ' ·• ' . . . . . ' - ~ ·' ... 
:· T,he;··.~tat:~ ot,Kanse .. s· ha" r.ac·~tiy nrgan~zed what is kno'\Wl 
.. ·." . ;- " - .' .,_ : - • " • • : ' •. __ ·- - .: ·. "' ' • -· _: .:. • .I ~ ' ...... ' • 
aa Tha,_~a-~a .J3ureau. Of q~1ld Research ~th h~adqu~ters at 
the S.t~te: lf11tvers:lty, +t was .orgttl11zeQ. f'qr: the scientUic 
. -- -' ; . ~.\ : ' :.~,~· .· - - ' . ;, . . . f . '', ,~~ • ,- . - _, . . . ' • • . ~ ... 
· . ,groups ~l;i~ tl:i(t. state vb.ioh~:nre. equipped :and 'Vl~lling :to cop..-,, 
~i .• ~ .. _ui~·~(i~Ch-~~~ •. - . .. , . ' . .. .. . . .. , 
. ·-·.'-
... ~ •.; - ... ·. ' . 
· has a ~eilt·-.dev..l to. do '¢th the·· tee:rai •. nr, · ·E! v .• MoCo1um 
.. :·-·-···,1:·:"·;;~~·:·."!.:·':~--· ~-.~ ·-· ... ··· •• - ·~ ·, ·--:; .-_.·_, __ ... , ~ . . 
BWll, in·'t}\~buUetinof .the:ia.nsa~ s~ate.llo~d .. oi: Rea.1th,, 
• ' • . •.<!'.;-·_· ···.~~- ,. '"''<-~ .; "' ~.,:,: :._ ... ' ·.-: ·' .· ~ -: ........ · ~ ·'· -~: .~ - .. :-, • J 
nThe Sl,ogb,L~s clean .tooth. never d.ec~n •. ~s no~. true; .at , 
\'' .; '•'" ,•_: ,• ''' .. ::·.,>·.~,.··-.' • }- ·. ... ~-·· ."\.~ ,· ·.-. ....... _.-~:.· -, ;_ • ..... ;· • ~· - o ,:. ·~f .• : .. _ •• ;; ·"'·•· • •v• > 
l.ea.sto~·.pa:t:'tia~ .. li ~~o~:_ The .reader, ia:.referred. to. nr • 
• ..... ~~·-.·~,.!· ,~.:.~'."'.'!:;·:·-'•( . ·-~· ~.··';.·,·,· '~~· .- ... ~ ·- -·~~- ~ ·-· ., , 
. , : - . 
McC9)1.unt''a.,,wo;~ a-;, 1ohn,.,, l!opld$ ~oap]..tal:, .:J39)1 .. 
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Iri the 01ef~land Flxperimeni, ie~so~s; were gi~en on 
' - .... -::.-.-' .- "' . . ' ' 
mastica.tiJlg .tooa,_ and :~ootli brua1'l drilis were. held.- (10) 
. ' ' . '_, 
Vli th orat l:Tygien~ t)dttnatietn in 'fiGW•· . ~hre(l of: the DheaJ. th" \ 
·e11ores .•• v1orked'out ·~or tJ1e ·nc::rtioa.dors,. apply to the. mouth. 
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· .as., he1;Q:ing.el:'·• .~.~···· :t;:~'. •tAn llll.uoliJ~ 5"chooi:·o~iJli·~!1J in Ora.1 
... -- : ~ . .. . ' ' ... : . . .. ~ ' ~ 
E'Ysiene,· Wichita,:· Xanaae.'.,· ·ilAlfqh .• ; .. ~923• 
' • > ~ ' - ;' • • ', • '- ' '~ 
t) • ' ~ 
~g;LerJ;e~, \Vichi ta.~ Kano-aa. · · · DtH~emb~;:· .l.920. . . 
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.;;,9... Mceoll.;.m •. ·llli· E., V• n?ltd~rition arid Dental carries, 11 
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APPENDIX 
(a) THE STATUS OF DENTAL INSPECTION IN EACH CITY. 
(b) HEPOHT OF THE KANSAS STATE 130.AHD 'OJ? HEALTH. 
(c) RECOTuThiENDATIONS TO DENTAL INSPECTORS. 
( d) RECOMl.IEl'fDAT IOMS TO SCHOOL SUPEHINTEl\fDENTS. 
( e) IliSTRUCTIOMS TO SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
(f:) C.ARDS USED FOR DENTAL, INSPECT IOU. 
( g) EXTRACTS FHOTuI PEH.SOMAL LET1rEHS. 
(h) SillilaARY OF MINl'fEAPOLIS DENTAL INSPECTION. 
( i) EXTRACTS FB.OM TuIOl'TTGOTuJERY comrTY DENTAL INSPECTIOl\f. 
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.Oct .27 ,1922. 
To City Superintende.nts, 
Gentlemen: 
I am making a study of the •iKansas ·Free Dental 
Ins:pection Law 0 , and would like to have· the following in~ 
formation. This questionnaire i·s being sent to all the city 
superintendents in Kansas. (712 in all) Your co-operation 
will be appreciated. Please checlc with an X in the coltunn 
marked 11yes 11 or the one marked ano 11 • Tha.nlc you. J .A.Fleming. 
1. Do you have 11Free Dental Inspection",an11ually, 
a4s provide~ .for in the Kansas School Laws?----
2. ls this inspection held in the school building? 
I 
3. Is this inspection held in the Dentist's off ice? 
4 •. Do your Dentists do this work free? 
5. Do you use all your resident Dentists? 
60 Do you have a full time school Dentist? 
7. Do you have a part time school Dentist'? 
a. I;f you "JtaY your Dentist by the month,how much? 
9. If you pay your Dentist by ·the year,how much? 
10. If you pay him by the hour,how much? 
11. If you pay him py the day,how much? 
12. If you pay him so.much per pupil.state amount. 
13. During· what month of the year is the inspection held? 
14. If you·do not have this inspection annually,how 
often do you have it. 
15. What % of the pupils do you find exempt by· having 
been inspected within the last three months? 
16. What use .is made of the records you keep? 
17. Does your· school provide for any free' dental clinia work? 
If ; so , what is the na tune and extant of the worl<: done? 
Please send copy .of report if such is available. 
\. ' 
18. Do you,'do any· follow-up vmrk'? If so ,what is ,the nature 
and extant of the work done? Please send copy of report 











CITIES .THAT DO NOT HAVE FREE DENT.AL INSPECTION~. 
FIRST CLASS.CITIES. THIF.D ' CIJ~ss 'CI TIES 1 .. COUTINUED 
· . Fort Scott , Gove 
Hamilton 


























. . Lincoln ·• 
THIRD CLASS CITIES. Madison· 
··Milan 
·Adams 
· ) . Alrilena 
Allen 

































































FREE DEltTAL EXAW:NATIO:t-1 Il'f KAlTSAS 
ta.bula.t;Lon of ti:1e free dental ino1lection of 34 • 966 
children is presented for the intorma.tion of the readers of 
the llulle~in'• Ten eounties nl.11de ·a return to the Sto.te noard · 
of' lI~al.th or their examinations. in 1920/ 27 counties in 
· 1921,,. and ·9 counties in 1922·. Tbe num.ber of chi1dren ex-
amined. i,Vhooe reports are herewith tabulated would seem to be 
suffl¢i:ently 1arge to :fairly .represent the pllyaica.l condition; 
particularly as it re1a.tes to oral hygiene, of Kanae .. a school 
children. 
A .stuey ot the conditions found is calculated. to jolt us 
out. of our attitude of .~nug complacency, for if it indicates 
anything·, .it ic that or s woeful la.ck of heo.l th aupeX'viaion of 
Kansas school Chil.dren. and an equal lack oi' intelligent under-
standing, and. ·care on the part of the parents of these so.me 
chl1drerr. It makes it perfectly cle~?£.r why it. ·\ms that there 
were so .few :perfect specimens of. manhood exa.ra.ined by the 
medical/ board.s during the w~;, t •. ' and why, a1J1)roxi.Ilu»tely ,. one-
thir~ of those who were ez.PJllined "er··e so aeriousJ.y physicolly 
unfit that they ere rejected for service. One thousand eight 
hundred io:rty-aeveuabsce3ses and. 13,534 cavities in the per-
., -
manent, teeth, to aay nothing of the 12,343 cavities in the. 
I 
temporar,y ·teeth, might ftU""nioh the' answer to ~;ome of the early 
cases :of' heart disease and malnutrit.ion, and other· below-par 
phyaical·conditiona. from:which many of theoe children are 
suffering •. 
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It would :seem to ·be one of the most 'Worth while teaks to 
'Which tlie l.Qca.1 authorities of every·· conmmni ty .·could c\pply · 
them selves, to make an effort to discover the physical handi-
caps of their' children, and to put . it squarely- up to the par en ·t,s 
of. ~QS&'' chi1dren1. and to. provide for tl:re relief of the phyaical 
handicaps that may be found• 
· !'Che fo+Iowing. ·tabl.e t-ells its own story! 
. t:lTATE DEJ:lTAL REPORT FOR l920-l92l ... l922• . 
1920 
Totals 
:Boys·: .•. /~. • .. • • • .•. • • • .... • • .. • • • •. '6203 
Girls•,. •' •.• , • • .. • • •• • • • • • • • • 6586 
Tota.1.·No•. :of children •••• J.2789 
l.io~lt\S.l Weight• ......... • ;G 78 
Over \¥.eiS}l.t .••• f •••• • • • • • 4531 
Under VJeight• •••.••.•• .- •. • • • 6718 
Over· 107& over weight.•• •• 1629 
Over 1·0% under \veight ••• -2687 
Dr1gh.t .•. ~ •: ••. ., ·• • • • ••• • • • •' • 7986 
Industrious,. ................. " 7492 
Dul1 • ., • • •· • • • • • •• • • · * •' •· • •· • • .1733 
Inattentive ••.• ., •. • • • • • • • • 1952 
Nervous ........... • ••• ., • • • • 1548 
lligh-strung ••.•••.••• ·• • • • • 582 
Dif'fi<lult. to _gove?:n• ••• • 431 · 
Fai..l:ed in grades•••••••• l;i35 
Absent :of ten. • .-. ~ "' ..... • • 7-52 
Jie~y • ..'. ....... ••·• •••••• 8049 
Well.:-developod~ •••.•• • • , ·• 9035 
Ener.getic.•~ ........ , • ". •. • 6037 
Poorly developed ••••• ••· •.•• 1398 
Listless,. inactive. • • • • •. 832 
Cleat~- .. ~.• ... •.• .............. 8150 
SallO\t ... •· ••. • • •· ...... • .... • 1718 
Pale•.,.,•• • •. • •• ~ , fl: • •• '. • 795 
Flabby. • ••• • .•.•••• ··~ • ,, .: • • l.02 
Eruption •••••••••• .- ••••• 441 




































































































Defective hearing:•;~ i:• • • • i 669 
Iri~egul.ar teethi••·•~··: j,J • •: 1478 
Prominent:: teeth• ., •·• •• ,., ~ • • 451 
Mouth· breathing';·~ • ~· tf •• • • •. ._ 1169 
Coated tongue~··~,:1H~r·H.• •• ll25· 
l1aaa1 voice.•• •·•i• .,, ~-·• •<•• • 582 
:tla.aai a:1sc110.rse•••:·•·•·•·f• ~ • · :537 
Enl.arged g1ands • -. i• i: ' •· • •· •· · 1093 
Pain in Jointa•::1••~i•~-•-•~• 443. 
Headache-•• :nevel"*•·• •·•~·•:i• • .354.7 
lleadf'.i.ehe 1 ae1·dom.; •: .:; .• •: .- •· •: 4683 
Headache-, cf't.en+.~·• ~i•·,-;;,, • ., 1472 
Worse in A.1JL •. ,,. •i·''~·~'·''~ •· 670 
Worse <in !>·~,~ •' • • • .'. f '"' • •· • •; 1942 ·Toothachcf{:never•.4 ~-·!·•"Ji; t}l.56 
~oothache. se1dcun•>•, ~ •: •'.·•· • • 3140 
~oothaolle1 of'ten.:·••j•• ~-•• • 690 
Indigestion•·never:ll'•i •? •• ,. ... 4544 
l11digestion •.. se·ld01U.···· i·i:i:• 2328 
lndigestion, Of:t&n;if\,1>~,•···~• . 397 
:EasiJ.y out of br-"atn·~ •i •· •· ;211. 
Get tired,- eaail;1;.;~··,;'.¥·~·¥·•·..-: 1097 -
Conditior1 .or •.. rnouth«lt. :(lot>cy~· .. 6782 · 
Condi.tion of'· .l!lottth,;: .t:a2_,1u 4129 
Co11dition· of mouth.:t::.bnd•• .. 542 
Conditio.n o't .gums:l gOOCi:~·•·· 8598 
Condition 0£. guma,.;.fa.i~·it •. ·22'70 
Condition. ot: . gurns •... bad• _. • 260 
Abeceases'*'••• .... .., • ..,;;.:.•.;;-. ., •. · 529 
Stained . teeth •••.• •*'••·.'.• i. •· 74?2 
Tartar •.• .,,.,. .•.• ,. ,. . .,,.;.;. .• ~".fr•• 15217 
. Cavities in .ver.manen~-- . 
teetll. • ......... ·• • •. ., •·•·• • *· ~ • 5558 
Cavities in temp<>l?a;;r. 
teeth-. •·1'·• -.·•it:··•:...;. .. ~ .•••. .,~•••• 4257 
M.a:Locclusion-,.msrked1t•••• 728 
Malocclusion,. ·r.11<1cl"erate~•· 2153 
. MaloccJ.uslon. none.•~·~.:.••••~ G393 
Mouth breathing~.qna.rked~~ ~ .-~ ·:354 
Mouth. bre9ttllirlgt;~. moder~te .135 7 
Mouth b:teat]15.ng,-"· none~-.:-lf • 7129 
:BJ.~ushes· teeth, regit1~~r···· 3£72 
:Brushes, teeth· oaoa.~,lpr1aJ .. lJr--6l32 
l1ruahes .·teeth., ... nave~·>· .... -<ia22, 
Other den.ta.J:. tlefents~. 'j. •,. • 214 
Referred to· denti$t.f' ~ ,~ ., ~ • 4112 
lfot refer1 .. ed . ~o dentist:'•·. l. ?14 
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ltECOMTmlmATIOl:IS TO DENTP...I, UtSEBOTORS 
. ltd.opt~tl by tl;te ,Jh:ee~tive Council. of ·.the State Dental. 
:So9fety;., "\1itl1 the co-operation of the S.ta.te l3oa.rd of !Ieal th. 
l A•:!iii!""'PJ:ovide yourself with a tntff'icient supply of wood~ 
·. ··· ·~. ~ongue ·bl.ad.es, a ~:resh one being ueed for ea.oh 
chilc:l examined, .or~'. 
lJ'..~~rt i._n,Zt~en.t(l ar£t: ttl be' us.ed,- provide yourself 
vti1al not !Eriver than siz mouth mirrors and aix ex-
p1orer-s .•. using theln in rotation, . .and a :portable · 
a.pp~a:tus for. st-eri:tizing by boiling. Im enruneled 
basin .. over a St.arno burner makes an ine.,.penoi ve 
outfit. Wllen possible a pupil. should. be del.egated 
~o amr.dst in uterilizing. 
c.-Provide yourself with a~ number of small clean 
towels-•- or- preferably a roll- of'·· pttpe:i.lt "'~01veling. 
Il A.,....,.Be scrupuloutt in· tbe care of your bands,'. both for 
thti sake of yo~ personal reputation and for the 
edu.ca.tionc,1 ih1pressiou you. may ma.lee upon the 
chil.dren a~ed. It is se:Ldom necessary to touch 
a child with tl-i,e hands. 
13-..-.-JiaJce every effor.t to• over~ome fright and timidity. 
It is unnecesae.ey and inexcusable to hurt a ohi1d, 
or give· EUJY cause. f~r. :r~ii$11t . or terror. · 
Il'.~ nie State lloard o.t llea1th requested the Executive 
Oom1cil ot the State· nental society to fix a 
maximum .fee in order· ·ta· gua~rd the publio against the 
l'OSsibility of exor·bitant charges in some inoto.noea. 
The i"·ee: fixed by the heautive Council of -the Stf1.te 
liental. Society is (J10:.o.o per day with necessary 
travel.ing ex.penaets-. · · 
IV _ - Fo11()W the ~alioo1 inspection with a snappy to.lk on 
care ot mouth and t'eeth•· · i'el1 the children about 
thti ·importance of the si:X year mo1o.rs, and hold a 
tooth b:rush d:t:ill .• 
V It is auggest~d that dentists: secure inspe-ction 
~blanks from the county supertntendent and use these 
:ror making de:ntal. inspections for exemp·tion cer-
tif'lcates • · 
. . 
REO~ATIOliS ·.TO:. SCHOOL ·sUPERI11TElIDIDTTS. : ..' . ~ ' .: . .'. . . . ... . ' . . 
':·:»·, 1.:'.• • 
!lilde ·.and ·approved bY. the sta.te. Jaoard.· of Heal.th, 
Exeout~ve Oounail- of the State Dental Society,, and 
the:::~tate.Departmet1t o:e Educ~ion. . ... 
-~•,:< The·10.1v--requirix1g .. f'ree .denta1· ingpe·ction: in · · · a.U. public schools of' ,Kansas mkes· possib1e ; t'oµr very ilnpoi*:l#ant.. results: ,' ., .. ·. . .: > ' . 
.. 
'.A-,,, ·I1mnediate .. bene:ti·t to .tlle.:llealtl1 of the 
children treated. 
' . _. •. . ,, ... 
-l3• Effective ·education .·of the ·children in 
practica.1 dental ::hygiene •. 
'(l. . ~e securing nt· sta.tistios t~Jhibh' will. 
reveal p.reaent ooncli tions. · 
,' .,. (·• 
:lh . The .compilation of' data for a baaia of 
£utU:re me.thods.and J?rocedure... . .0 . 
II·:.· In order to'· operate t:lle layl", on .... ·an .. efficient . 
basis e.nd :secure. the above ·results, unif o:rmity .. , 
of procedure is .-esaential •. , .. U11if.ormity .can 
onl;y be· secuz-ed by the use of .unifoi--m records 
-and uniform methods. ot tabulation.. ~here.fore 
:the E.xeou tive · Cotmoil. of the . State . Dental 
Society~ .tl.J.a Stt:~.te .. Eoard or .Health,. and the 
'.s·tate Depa.rtme11t .. o£:Education have compiled 
'and :re.eomm.eml the inclosed f'onn.'a. ' 
'. Ill~. :'.,Ii; la sti§gested th.at the count;Y- .superintendent 
:a.t the i'irat. op:portuni ty ca11 · a meeting of the 
: various , di strict sohoo1 boards.· end. arrange ·a. .·. 
· ci.rcuit of. de~1taJ.. 'inspection which shall 
. econoinize. time and expense•- · 
IV•: . 1'!1e adage, •The best in :none too good" D.)):Plies. 
to nothi1ig more J:orc.lbly than to dental in•. 
apeotion 0£ sohooi olli1dren ... Appoint oil.ly-
. :hig.b.-a4ass.J;>rofensionl;U. men to do this 
:'. . inr~ortant ·v1or:k•: .. Other, things .beinS. equal. tll'l 
,., ,clen~. :inspector ·should be selected with same 
. · ~e~erence. to .his ability, to present the 
subject o:r dental hygiene to. the children in 
. an . intelligent aru.l . a ttrfM,tive manner. 
\ . '. . v. 'L()oal. and coun.ty :Boards Of Heo1th .raa;v 
a.p:pro).)ria.t~ly be invited to assist in pop- . 
Ulnrizinfi the idea of corrective dental work 




• IMSTRUCTIOHS TO-,SC.1IOOL TJ~Acmms 
,,,· ··-."-·,-:·<: ' ' 
Made and app~oved 'b.y'the State J3oard of Health,,, and the 
Ex.ecutive Courrci:L;.,])f the State Dent~ .. l Society .• 
1.• EXPLAlIATIO?:T 
The law ,of l\'.11.9 requi:ring free. dental inSJ_)~etiDn ,in' a.l;l 
the publl~ school~ ot: ,Xari.sa.s makes possible, four very impor-tant resu1ts: , -- · ., 
A •. Imn1ediate ,llenef1t to the Health of the children treat-
ed• . . · •··•.·· , 
J3,,. Ef.feative. ;education o:f the ~hildren. in practical den-
tal hygiene• 
Cr. The necu;iing o~ $tatistics ~1hioh will reveal preuent 
conditions. · · · 
D. The compila.ttono~ data· for a.banis of :future methods 
and P.roaedure• · 
In· order to· operate'. the J..aw on a.n efficient basis o.nd se-
cure the above reoul.t1:f., .. ·uniformity .of procedure ia esnential. 
Uniforrnity can .. only be •Secured by the use .of uniform recordo 
and unifor,mmethods ot'tsbulation .. Therefore the Executive 
Council .of the State Dental society anct tl1c State l3oa.rtl of. 
Health have jointly compJ..le(.i the model torms1 whlch your dia-
tric.t is advised·· to :use ... 
II.. The Tea.cherts Opportunity: 
The approved dental insP.5PCtion blanks were made to include 
some very impol~tant, 11llysica.J.. poi!1ts aosooiated with mouth con-
ditions which majr be obse;r:ved. o.nd checked by the teo.ohe1·.. Thio 
givea· ·the teacher the opportunity to contribut.1.ng to an impor-
te .. nt piece of research on: tl1e .heal th of Kansas school children. 
Thia will give compulsory ,tz-ee dental inapec.tion in the Kanoe.s 
public schools notonll':apraotiaaJ.., but a scientific value. 
Thia can be aoaorn.plf9lled only by the painstaking co-011eration 
and interest of the t.eacher:,.. · 
•. ' j 
.. ·· ·' 
III. The Teacher's Duties} 
A. The p1•elimin$r~ ·:l11S'DeOtion is ei~tremel.y im.Portant 
and the filling pllt .o;t,. the physical inspection bland 
must be comp~et:ed l)efore the dentist's visit. This 
ahouJ.d be done. as soon as poasibl.e after tl1e opening 
.of school, • .' The time aet apart· for hygiene teaching 
~"1.Y· appro:priat(.l1y be .given to .making physical inapec-
tiona ;f .ma.king ·t:1'vo and three at et:~ooh period until al1 
are completed::.. · i-1bere . there has been no tim.e reserved 
for this., o;r :w}lere 'the time is insufriai.ent.. the teach-. 
e1- may ca.11.· one pµpi1. at a. time. to her tiesk duririg re-
cess. or 21oon »hoilr.. and pei~hapu do one each evening af-
ter rJcl1ool unti1 a blank has been :rilled :f,or each one~\ 
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B.~.-The inspection blanks' are ma.rkect by m.ald.ng a. oroas 
a;fter the e.pprop~iatEa word~ 1ea.ving ~rked those. . 
. \Vhicll do not apply. . It: is very · import·a.nt that· every · 
point app1ying· ·to 'the: .child. be .?Jk;"trlced:, .. ·otherwise the 
.records ·a.re incomp:Lete and have ·no atatisticill va+ue. 
c.: The Items from the inspection bl.an.ks.: .both ·dentn1 and 
phy.aieal..,. ahoul.d be tranaferred to the 'ta.bul.a.tion sheet 
delcivered. ~o ·t11e Clerk.· of the .. Schooi :Soard \Vithin 
ten7 daya after the :completion.:·of· the inspections~. . 
The. -card will be i"il.ad and tlJ.e tabulation oheet will. 
be oexJ.t .to the State Board of .Heal.th to, be used tor 
statiati·cal :purposes.,: · · · · · · · 
. . . 
D~ ·The parent;'·s erJXd must· be given to ·tne chi1d at the 
.time 0£ the dental. inspection,, wi.:~ strict injunc• 
tiQn to deliver to pa.rents. 
l~. When. these oar~~s are·, returned,· .signed by the f'amiiy 
dentiatL they muat be p~eserved·and delivered to tl1e 
cierk of the Hchool lloar:di: \rlllO vrj.ll-. ~in tu.rn send them 
to· the ·.State Boa.rd of. Health f'or t 11e pur.poae of com .. 
plating the .sta.tia·t.icai records. 
' . ' ' 
F.· Pupils. bringing exemption cards signed .. by. the. family 
dentist tvi1l ·alao i~eeeive .tlle physical .. inspection o..nd. 
, · ha:v:e the exemption nq:ted in ·the appropr~a.te coiumn· on 
the tabu1ation shee·t. · · ' 
IV Preparation £or the Dent·a.1 I,nspect,ion: 
A. Made, the coming of tl1~ lJchoo1 deni;ist the ooca.sion. 
fQr teaching the importance Of the aervices Of. the 
<:l.entiat;. One wa;y of. doing thin is by having a.ttract.;. 
ive blackboard chartit,~ .or. bet.ter stillll· having the 
children make and decol:"a.te co.i·c1board '.\Val.l charts 
setting £orth clentfl.J.. health maxima;, 
E. The aohoo1 denti~Jts: are requir'3d ·by the. State.lloa.rd of 
liea.1til1 ·to u.se a aep~ate · woo<.ien tongue blade ·:ror each 
ahil.d exarnifie4 or boil: e.v~ry instrument..before using. · 
The: reason £or this ·sp.oUld be ·explain~d.to the ·Chi1dren 
in adveJ1ce. · 
C. Suitable blackboard ins:eriptiona are here suggea't!.ed. 
Others may be found inva,rioua.hea.l..th 1eafleta or sugg-
ested by the PUI>ils themsel.v~si 
CLRA:ti :O:ENTAL WORK 
The mouth .me~ contain ~ ldmls. of ·di seaee germs. For 
this reason notliing which touches -one person·•a mouth should 
touch a11other pe:t'son' s mouth :until all;.. germs have been .k~ll­
ed. The dentist ·wili boil, a.11. dental instxuments before 
he puts them in your .mouth. · 
.. DENTAL HYGmtm 
Good·.·.teeth inean Good.Health. 
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GtlOd. teeth must have proper :rood. to ·make b. one• such a.a 
~lk, whole ee:rea.1s and leafy vegetables~ 
.Good. teeth mean- clean teeth. A clean tooth seldom de• 
:·cays. _ , . 
Good teeth must- be .used to chew thoroughly the food token 
-·into the mouth.- Thittt strengthens, the teeth and opnccs 
them. properly in ·the jaw.- . 
Y.ou oan..11ot be healthy wi.thout good teeth. 
Xe~ cannot. l.ook v1ell without good teeth. 
· You- .e;nnnot grovt to your fu.11 . size w~ th.out good teeth. 
Y.ou ea.nnot doyour best. worlc without goocl t{.-eth. . 
YoU: .cannot. make the gre~test success in life without good 
teeth. 
Bow ie the tittie to. get and keep good teeth. 
D~cayed t.eetll mci.y make you ill by causing indigestion, . 
. 11tQmach troubl:e~: diseas.eu of the, blood., heart. kidneyu,, 
_joints;t mus-cleS; e.~id glands• Don't ta.lee a. c}?.cmoe on get· 
'1iing-, these by negle,(lting your teeth now~ 
Nf?g1eo;ted teeth get soz·e and hurt. Ta.lee ca.re of your 
teeth and avoid this; •. 
V FoJ.J.:ow up the dentist's. v.iait by a series of tall<:n, .. tooth 
·brush dri1ls -and a o forth,. You can do no more important 
piece. -of- teaching this year ·than driv~ng home 'Che lesson 
Of' .Pe-J:sonai dent~..! hygi~ne. 
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FRONT OF CARD USED FOR DENTAL INSPECTION IN KANSAS. 
···--·--. ---·----~--------~~--~·-···- ···-------·----·-·---
PUBLIC SCHOOL .FREE.DENTAL INSPECTION 
Race.~ ......................... . Date.--~---·······-··········································--···-
C:ounty·--········"·c···-~---···························'···· Town.................................................. School-············~·····~··············-······· 
Address ......................................... ~--- Age-~---······ Grade ... ·-··········-
UPPER Tbe Examiner must boil all instruments after eacb using or use a wooden 
~ o LEF'T tongue depressor for eacb child, and destroy it at once. ' . · 
© s EXAMINATION 
W 4 Draw. ~ circle around the · appro.priate descriptive word: 
(
5 's 4 OO 3' Cond!t!on of mouth: . good, fair, bad. 
. 3 Cond1t10n of gums: good, fair, bad. 
2 (1)2 00 z 
1 . m 1 (:E 1 No. of Abscesses ... ~---········.in permanent teeth .......... _____ temporary ...............• 
No. 'of cavities .. ~--~~---·······-·.in permanent teeth ....... :...-.• -temporary ..............•. 
Teeth stained .. "··············------------~----·························· tartar·-·················-~---·······-
Malocclusion: marked, moderate none. 
Mouth-breather: marked, moderate: no. 
Use of tooth brush: regularly~ o~casionally, never. 
/ ..•.. 
Other defects .. :···········----·"·-····--~---·--·······-················································-·-···-···· 
I
,:, How To MA! Q 
: Dec~y-d~aw ci:cie around tooth: 
· · Cavity-draw Ime from tooth: -I , Pyorrhoea-draw part affected thus: '-'. 
Signed .......... ~---·········-·····-~---·································: ...................................... · 
DE.NTAL INSPBCI'OR 
~J · Copyrightapplied for. ..... _ _...___. _____ ~:_ ______ _ McCorniicl<-Mathers Co.Wichita l 200·A· l 
BACK OF CARD USED FOR DENT.AL HTSPECTION IM KANSAS. 
PHYSICAL INSPECTION 
To be made by Teacher or School Nurse prior to the Dental Inspection. 
This report is designed to cover only physical points which are often associated with bad teeth and is made 
fo.r the purpose of collecting data which will enable the school and the state to handle the important subjects 
' .' of physical and dental hygiene more intelligently. 
I. Age .............. ~.Sex .......... : ..... Height. .......•........•.. Weight ........•........... normal weight (See standard table) .. ~ ........ . 
Pounds over weight for height and age. .......•...... ---· Pounds under weight for height and age ................... . 
II·. Mental Condition: Bright ....•.•.....••.. Industrious~-·-············DulL ............. lnattentive ................ Nervous ........ . 
High strung .............. Difficult to govern. ....•..• - ... Failed in grades ............• .Absent often. .. ---·-···············---~---····· 
•III. General Physical condition: Well developed~---·······-~·-·energetic ........... _ ... poorly developed ..... ~ ...................... . 
listless and inactive .................. ·-··· 
IV. Special physical points: (a)Skin: healthy ................ clear ................ sallow ................ pale ............................... . 
. flabby ........ ~------~pimples ................ (b) ·Eyes: Defective vision ..... ---·-····other defects ....................... ~ ................... . 
(c) Ears: Defective hearing ............ (d) Mouth, Nose, Throat: Teeth irregular •........... prominent. .............. . 
mouth hreathing ................ nasal voice; ............... nasal discharge ....... - ....... coated tongue ................................... . 
" (e) ·Neck: enlarged glands ................. ~--
'v. Symptoms: (a) Pain or stiffness in joints or muscles ... ; ........•...... ~······~---····················································: ..... · 
(b)Headache: never ........ seldom ........ often ........ time of day worse a.m •............ worse p.m •............ (c) Tooth-
. ache: never ............•.•. , seldom ................ often ..... ;.......... (d) Indigestion: ·never ................ seldom ....... ---········· 
'.:often .. :.~--~---········· (e) Get out of breath easily.................... ( f) Get tired easily .......................................... . 
) 
Make X aftt~r each appropriate word. 
ANSWER EVERY POINT to the best of your 
.. ',:judgment, otherwise the tabulations will 
,;?~:;be incomplete and of little value.. . 
J:. ;·,:~~\t' 
Signed .............................................................................................• ,. 
(Check wbicb) Teacher Nurse . 
The ID;t\V'S P~tt.11 
We ·have had· dental. in~p ection ~or seven years. In 
c611llection. ·\rr.tth this service tre ·conduct ·a vigorous 
\A';'·"'' 
.'.1:P~~1'id~d~·.: ·g!Ving their serrlces. ·free• · ··:For ·the first 
· ,ti'tre~ years ·we conducted tlle extjmi.nation in· the schoo1 
~~~_;::}-'~:-:~ :::,· 
l.llU.ldings~ 'The ·num~ers o:t pupi1s we.i~ing fOf tll~S 
ti~l1ation. became so ~all that 'trie abandoned :th~s and 
~ife the: examination in the dentin.ta., bffice muoh to the· 
·:.$:tittafaotion of ·the denti~ts. :Segmhing in July, vre 
ali~~1ge· t1i tli. the dent.in.ts to set aside a certain period 
ceJi.t,ai~td.ay~ ·~ri. .. the ·week for dental ltu3peo;tion·, end urge·· 
p~-i.is .-tc} ~nake a,p:pointnient.a, selecting th~ir· · otm dentlat~. 
· VI~ ·aerer· the regular inspection. Un.tii October, to give .. 
a.lJ.. an opportunity to visit ·the den.ti~t •.. At" the SXJ)ir• 
a:t;~n ·or.:._thia period ite tolte the remaiaj.l.'lg· pupil.a into 
tbr:ee' diviriiona and take· t:Q.em to tho offices of the 
. ' . . ' ' aentists. ·1r111s ;rear c;nii 'tiJ.rt~ .. ot.tt>or 420 remained to 
bd:· ;ta!cen. 
;·'.:< 
tll(t,habit or·_v:ta:tting ·.the de11tista:. It· is Y1orking ·f'ine·. 
•" ;- ' -...... -... 
improvement in the o onc1i ti on of the ohil.drcl\ ~a: :mou'tl'u;. 
. ..... 
' ·.: ' . : . ' . ' . . . ,. '. . ' " •. · . . • • " . . '. . .. , .. ,;~ .• i' ,; ., :. ' : . . . . . .' 1. ; . . . ·. ' ' <> >"J:n additioY!· to the dente.J.··'inspe·ction ·by the 
dentists,: -the county ·hee.J."th Officer and 'nur1se include a 
,. - •• ~ ; " > • ' 
·derl.tt.11· insi)eotion· -in:··th~ir. general.he~th in:u1eotion·., 
' •• ~ • .: • • • • • • • • ' ' • • ~- • , : • j ' 
. itm:ich;~ia conducted t~1i,ce per ·year:,,:.. . .· ! •• 
-;. ., 
Vary respectfully, 
· ·.· Su1Jt. Shivezy. 
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·mon·A PERS0IfAL:4ETTER FROM·DR.· ORtnmlll'E·· 
believe tl1a:t Dr;. lteFa.rlancl, a de11tist in Kanaa City, is 
olncfly rca,ponaib1e for the passage of our ·:rree dental 
1nm>ection law~, 
Yours ve1"'Y tru:cy-, 
s. s. Crumbino, 
Seo • state Dom'd of lieo.l th. 
,, 
ot: ~Yuinsaa. City, .Kansas, is· given ·credit:. £or· the Kansas 
' ' : ~ , < ' ' ' ~ " I ' 
Free Dental Inspection Law. l believe that Kanaa.a is 
, .~ ,' ~ ' " . - . ' 
th~ only State .1n·_·the Uni.tad States today that has tho 
. ' ; . ~ : ' 
· St~te··wi~de_ Free ·De~~~l 1,llepeotion r;S.w·~ -. -~he weOJ' point 
being that. it.. waa not placed. under tho State ·Doard 0£ 
' ' < ' .,_ ,) ~ I ~ ' "" ' J ' I . > ·~ ', ' ). 
lle(\lth, in whio~ · case_ its· enforcement.-.~?~~~ have been 
-nade"-vr.lthout question. ·as· it ·1a, it·· is:·a haphazard· . ) ~: . ' .. 
proposition... \ 
very t1 .. uly ·yours' .. 
c. K. Weaver, 




-SUTufMARY, DEHTAL INSPECTI01T 1 Mil'IlillAPOLIS CITY SCHOOL, 1919-1920 
ALL GRADES AND HIGH SCHOOL. 
Mmnbers at: top of table indicate grades from 1-12, those at 
left indicate nmnber of teeth needing attention. 
number of teeth 
needing att. l 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 11 12 All 
Mone.· 9 3 1 21 18 6 6 8 19 .,7 19 . 19 136 
One. 1 3 0 7 8 0 6 3 5 7 7 5 52 
Two. 7 5 4 8 3 4 1 6 15 10 5 2 70· 
Three. 3 6 5 2 2 9 3 3 6 2 2 2 45 
·--------~~~~~~--~-~~~------~--~------------~--~ 
_F_o_u_r_·--~--~----2 ___ ._2~.·--5~---~·~-0~· __ 7 ____ 5 ____ 5 ___ 4 _____ 2 __ ._.;7 ____ 1..._..-.-44 
_F_i_v_e_ ......... ______ 4 4 8 o. 1 4 2 1 3 
1 2 2 4 
3 . 0 
3 0 
1 31 
1 35 Six. 9 6 5 2 0 














2 1 . 9 0 
.3 v. 0 0 0 
. 6 6 2 0 
27 28 5 11 
22 11 37 31 
46 ;29. 42 42 
0 0 0 3 
0 0 . 2 0 
0 0 3 1 
2 17 23 30 
31 19 7 4 
33 33 23 21 
1 0 1 0 17 
l 0 0 0 6 
l 0 1 21 
29 13 11 6 202 
30 23 29 26 270 
57 36 40 32 434 
of gums not 
_s_a_t~~-s~f_a_c_t~or_Y.__·~-3~---1~0;.._~·~1::..-~o--~o~ 3;;..___;7~~1~3--~3 ____ 0____ 1~_0~_4;;.;;;;l 
Uses tooth 




't'ooth .... brush. 33 
Have been to 
a dentist~ C9 
Have not been 
to a dentist~ 39 
0 16 0 
16 13 14 
21 18 19 
::.1a 24 23 
0 9 .0 0 2 1 2 0 30 
6 7 _17 17 6 0 0 0 129 
20 18 22 22 37 25 33 25 269 
13 -:18 8 12 25 11 8 7 204 
EXTRACT J?R01~ TuIOl\f'l1G01lCillRY COUNTY FREE DEMTAL INSPECTION. 
Number of children inspected-------------1308 
Irregular teeth----~----~~,..-------------- 246 
~rominent teeth---~~---~-~--~------------ 74 
Mouth breathing--~--.;._;... __ ., ___ ~----------- 165 
Toothacbe··; seldom--,..------~--------------. 3'72 
Toothache, often--------~--~-------------.~ld? 
Condition of gums bad-------..:.--.:..---.------ 34 
Conditio~ of mouth bad•------------------ 69 
Number of absesses-------•----------·----- 406 
Number of cavities in teeth 
Permanent teeth--------"":"------~----------1455 
Temporary teeth~--·----------~----------- 15?8 
Stain on teeth•·------------------------- 830 
Tartar on teeth------~-~--~--------7---- 165 
Malocclusion 
l\lfr3.rl<:ecl- - ---- - - ------.- - - - ----- --·--- - ----- 6? 





Othe~ defects of t~eth---"':"-------------- 18 
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